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ABSTRACT

Equallty of educatlonal opportunlty has become a
baeic tenet of d.emocråGye In essence, every ch11d. should.
havo an equal chance" The purpose of thlg study was to
analyze and. conpare the extent of equallty of educatlonal
opportunlty 1n Manltoba. The perlod selected r+ae l-970, and.
d.ata trere obtalneC fron the I'{AST Stud.y of Ed.ucatlon Flnqnce
ln_Maqltoba UnltarlE_gho_o1 Divlslons authorlzed by the
Manltoba Assoclatlon

publlshed 1n Junen

of Behool Trusteeg Aprll 2O, ].970, and.

J-97t@

of ed.ucatlonal equallty Ìüas exanlned on
the basls of per pup1l expend.ltures for publlc eLenentary
and. second.ary ed.ucatlon ln the forty urban and. rural unltary
school dlvlslons of [fanltoba" The cate8ory breakd.own
The degree

followed. the bud.getary form supplled by the Publlc Schools
Flnance Board.. Seven categorles

of expend.ltures for

educa-

tlon on a por pup1l basls were lnvestlgated. ae follows:
1. Instructlonal servlces,
2n Ad.nl-nlstratlon: generalt
3" Ad.nlnlstratlon: lngtructlonalu
4" Supplles and. equlpnentu
5, P1ant operatlon and. nalntenance,
6. Operatlonal expendltureeo
T, lotal- expend.ltures'
A conparlson of per pupll expend'ltures for the
111

two

categorles for lnstructlonal eervlces and. operatlon as
well aa the total expend.ltures, lndlcated. slgnlflcant d.lfferences between the wealthlegt and pooreet unltary school
ma,Jor

dlv1slone; balanced assessnent per authorlzed. teacher (BAAT)
bein6 the lnd.ex of local wealth. Fron the lnd.lcated d.lfferencese the oducatlonal opportunltlos of chlldren ln poor
d.lvlsl-ons appearod to be lees when compared. wlth opportunltleg
offered. by wealthy dlvlslons ln the form of better-quaLlfled.
Èeaehers and. a snaLler pupll-teacher ratlo.
A comparlson of per pupll expendltures for ad,mlnlstratlon 6eneral, ad.nlnlstratlon for lnstructlonu eupplles and.
equlpment and. also plant operatlon and. malntenange, d.emonstrated. no slgnlflcant d.lfferences between the wealthlest
and. poorest unltary schooL d.lvlslonso Thls lnformatlon nay

not necessarlly lnd.lcate equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunltyu
as eert,aln factors can be lnfluenced, by cost d.lfferentlals
l,n the varlous 01v1e1ons"
The finÖlngs of thls stud.y lnd.lcated. that hlgh-expend.i.ture echool d.lvlslons tended to he the wealthlest" Lowexpend.lture school d.lvlslons wore lncllned. to be the pooregt"
These d.ollar d.lfferences can be lnterpreted to 1nply quantl.ty
and. quallty dlfferences ln the educatlonal opportunltles

unltary echool d.lvlslons,
Thusu the quallty of educatlonal eerrLces whlch a chl]d
recelves tend.g to be a reflectlon of the rqealth of the
locatlon 1n r+hlch he resldeg"

between the wealthLest and. pooreet

Lv
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Chapter ì.
THE DEVELOPMBNT OF THE

STUDY

TNTRODUCTTON

of

ls equallty of educatlonal
opportunlty, In essence, every chlld 1n Canada should. have
an equal chance, It would appear that the ld.eal of equallty
ls etlll far fron an ed.ucatlonal realltyu and part of the
reason for thls nlglrt be that publlc schools are flnanced.,
wlthln lfmlts, on property taxes. There 1e evld.ence to
suggeet that the qualJ.ty of a ch11d.8 s ed.ucatlon d.epend.su ln
large measure¡ o[ where he llves and. on the soeloecononlc
cond.ltlons of hls fanllyo The problem ls lllustrated by the
IocaL and. provlnclal d.lsparltles ln educatlonal expend.ltursso
Ihe cost lnd.ex for dellverlng ed.ucatlon4l sorvlces ln 1966
ranged. fron {i¡Og expend.ed. on the Brltlsh ColunbLa pupll to
$212 for tho young Newfound.lander.l
Equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunl-ty le best expressed.
as a be}lef ln the rlght of al-l chlldren to recelve an equal
ed.ucatlon" Equallty of opportunlty ls fundanental ln the
natlonr g value systenu and 1s neflected. ln the values whlch
A baslc tenet

d.enocracy

socl-ety generally hold.s:

IDonlnlon Bureau of Statlstlcsu Total Expend.l-tures
of Publlc School Board.e Per Pupll of Enrolnent, gurveg-g¡[
Educatlon Flnanco, 19.66e
catalõg,ue No, B1-Z0B (oTTãila:
"table
lla pø 37"

2

that- all youth should. have an equal chance to obtaln
a pub11c ed.ucatlon approprlate Co thelr
noecls,

that publlc educatLon should promote soclal nobfllty ln
soclety and. attempt to el1n1nãte cLass and. caste bairleroo
tþ?! every chlld. re6ardlese of race, color, creed., natlonallty or economlc clrcunstances
ehoúla
rt pòåsibre
to d.evelop hLs potontlal to the fullest f1nd.
extent in order
to have better access to the beneflts of the natlons s
econo¡nlc, polltlcal e,nd. soclaL systen,
that gl adeq.uately eupported. systern, of public od.ucatlon
for all chlldron is sbãentlal lo the präservatlon
of
d.enocracy,

ralslng the ed.ueatlonal
not
rod.ucln8 crlne, poveity and. d.epend.ence upon publlc

leveI
onLy contrlbutee
lh*!.
to
the success of popular governnent but aiso tor,¡ard.s

welfare

prognamse

that every

¡e

ed.ucatlonal opportunlty should.
be a reflectLon of the total taxable wealth of the prov*
fnce and. not be l1nlted. to a loea1 gchool d.lstrLet¡s
Lnd.lvid.ua1

faxlng ablllty,

that a neasure of thls equallty of opportunlty is
lnd.lcated. by the total expend.lture per chlld. alloeated.
to h1s ed.ucatlonà,

the annual proportlon of canad.aag Grogs National
Prod.uct lllugtrates the flnanclal commltment to ed.ueatlon,l
"ê' slgnlflcant feature ln rocent years has been the increase

ln

for ed.ucatlon relatlve to natLonal Lncorne
and. to the gronth of the popuLatlon and. the labour force,
The proportlon of the Gross Natlonal product asslgned. to
ed.ucatlonal expend.Lturoe, has rLsen fron 1"15 por cent fn
oxpond.l-tures

3

t944 to an eetlmated. 9.tO per cent of G.Nopn tn t969"'2
The neceselty for unlvoreal pub1lc ed.ucatlon hae

recognlzed" Not only 1s educatlon a naJor detertolnant of a chlld.t s chances for econo¡nLc and. socla]. success
ln our compotltLve eoclety; lt Ls aLso an lnfluence on hls
d.evelopnent ae a cj.tlzen and. on hls partlclpatlon Ln con1on6 boen

nunLty and. polåtleal }åfe. The Econonlc corr¡rcll of canada
etaÈse

that

renain the Largest slngle lten
of governmental spend.lng to 1975,3 Fron the present figune
of more than $5 uttlt onu expond.ltures w1l1 lncrease to
approxlnately $g;¡ bLll-1on, provlncial and. fed.eral 6ovof(1ed.uee.tlon w111

ment spend.lng wlLt almost d.ouble

to

more than $B blLlLon Ln

lgr5

fron $4,3 bll1lon In

L96T

(based on 196T prlces)""

the OounclL emphaslzes the need to lnprove the
qual-lty of educatlonal effort:
Canada hae been 1aggln6 behlnd. not only the Unlted.
Statesu but also varlous Ðuropean countries ln the rate
of lmprovernenü ln the qual}ty of the tahor force
at,trlbutable to ed.ueatlon.+
Then tooe, the mob,l"llty of tod.ayt's populatlon makes 1t cLear
that the quarLty of ed.ucatlon ln any one provlnce mat,erlally
affeets all other provlnces"
However,

2Donlnlon Bureau of Statlstics, Ed.ueatlon Dlvlelonrl
The canad.la¡ SXgLen qf _Edgcat-1çJ, (Ottàwa: eueents prlnten,

ffi

JEcononLc Councll Reportu "Focus on fnprovlng
Qua1i.ty of Ed.ucatlon*.'f School pro_greeÊr Novernheru ].:969,

'Ibld,,

2L

p,

13,

4

rt fs nol

that the locaI property tax
can no lon8er contlnue to bear the presont burden for
supportlng erementary and. second.ary schools. The costs of
educatlon contlnuo to Boar d.ue to lnflat1on, escalatlng
teaeher salarles and. d.emand.s for nore ed.ucatlonal servlcês.
Therefore, the need. to broaden the base of flscal eupport
for ed.ucatlon beyond. local and. provlnclal partlclpatlon has
beco¡oe acute, and. thts lssue has conpelled. the provlnce to
search for ner¡ sources of revenueo As a result¡ rrlost provLncee have extend.ed. thelr sales tax, lncorne tax, tobacco and.
llquor tax prlnarlly to help flnance the operatlon of publj_c
acknowled.ged.

schools,

Dlfferences betwoen loca1lttes 1n the amount of noney
raleed per pupL1 can occur Ln varlous ways, A poor dlstrlct

vrlth a llnited. tax base can r"alse relatlvely llttre revenue
even l-f a hlgh tax rate ls lovled." A wealthy d.lstrlct wlth
a large tax base ean ralse a more substantlal revenue even lf
1t levies at a rnod.est and. lower tax rate than that ]-evled. Ln
tho poorer nelghbourlng d.lstrlet. The anount of money
avallable per pup1l Ln each loca1Lty thus beco¡qes a funda-

factor 1n d.otermlnlng the equalLty of ed.ucatLonal
opportunlt,y' obvlously there are nany factors that affect
a chlldts formal od.ucatlon--hLs teacherso the edueatlonal
programe the lnstructlonal materlals and. the 6eneral quallty
of hlg school, However, lt appoars that equallty of
resources le a fund.anontal lssue and. the logJ.cal etartln6
nentaL

5

polnt for achlevlng a nore balanced. educatlonal opportunity
and. equalJ-ty for all chlldren"
SÏGNTFTCANCE OF THE STUDY

Stud.les by the Manitoba Associatlon

of

SchooL Trustees

s Soclety (¡"tts) have examlned. the
probleu of provluclal ed.ucatlonal flnarqee These havo allud.ed.
to the provlslon of equal. educatlonal opportunlty, However,
an analyels of thls data hae not b:een applled. to d.eternlno
whether greater ed.ucatlonaL opportunlty ls b.eln6 mad.e
avalJ.abLe through equal expend.ltures. Thls stud.y, therefore,
ad.d.nessed. ltse1f to exanlne per puplL expend.ltures 1n the
varlous unltary school d.lvlslons of Manltoba' Such a stud.y
(lvlASf) and. Ilanltoba Teacherf

nJ.ght servo to:

1;1 lnd.lcate tho d.e6ree to which equallzatlon of ed.ucatlonal opportunltles for students ls presently provld.ed. fn
Manltoba"' An fuoportant aspect of thls analysls was the
d.evelopnent of provlnclal norms (b,ased. on ned.lans and neans)
agalnst whlch a neasure of equallty 1n the varlous unltary
school d.lvls1ons nnlght be

compared..

2" Lend. support to future lmprovomentg 1n the educatlonal progran by an analysls of the per pupll expond.ltures
and. thus achleve greater equLty for alL stud.ente. fhe ClvlL
Rlghts l,Íovenont ln the Unlted. Statee and. Canad.a 1e presslng
for euch equalJ.ty baeed. on equal per pupll expend.ltüFso.r A
precod.ent has been eet by the CallfornLa Doctrlne d.eelared.

6

by

1n

the Callf ornla Suprerne Court, on Augusf 30 s 1971"
1" provLde background. lnfornatlon for futuro research
the fLe1d. of school flnanee ln the provlnce of lvlanltoba"
THE

PROBLEM

of thls stud.y was to examlne the oxtont
to whlch equallty of educatlonal opportunltY, lnd.exed by
equallty of per pupll expend.ltures, was provlded. for etud.ents
ln the varlous unltary echool d.lvLelons of I'lanltoba" Infornatlon was obtalned froro the MAST Study of Educatlon Finance
ln Manltoba Unltary School Dlvlslons authorized. by the
Manltoba Associatlon of School lrustees Aprll 20, ].?70'- and'
publlshed. ln June, 1971"
The study endeavoured. to deternlne whether such
The purpose

expendltures were belng equltably dletrlbuted. on a per puplJ.
bagls, Thle was d,one by comparlng the rvealthlest and. poorest

d.lvlslone wlth reepect to total expendlturese operatlonal
expend.lturêÊ--â eub-total exclud.l-ng transports.tlon and'
capltal expend.ltures-*and the flve eatesorLes that forn

operatlonal

expend.ltüFo

sø

ASSUþIPTIONS

Thlg study wae based, on the followlng assunptlons:
1, A dlrect relatlonshlp exLsts between the d,ollare
avallable for ed.ucatLon and. tho quallty of the lnstructlonaL
prograrn; therefore, d"lfferencos ln por pupll expendltures

T

refLect a d.lfference 1n level of educatlonal gervlces"
The valldLty of thls assunption ls dLscussed 1n the eectlon
termed. otThe Elenents

of Cost and. Quality. "
2, Expendlture flgures for 19TO presented. ln the J)TL
MAsr report are a reasonably accurate refl-ectlon of the
present programs for the varlous school dlvLslons.
3" The data used. ls a true reflectlon of the pollcles
and. proced.ureg enployed by school boards 1n thelr attempts
to provlde the best posslble ed.ucatlonal opportunltlos.
4" Expendltures per pup1l for ad.¡nlnistratlon 6enera1,
ad,nlnlstratlon lnstructlon, lnstructlonal servlces, lnstructlonal suppllesu plant operatlon and. ¡nalntenance, and.
operatlonal expendlture conetltute a set of crlterla 1nd1cating the publlc effort and. refleetlng the d.egree of equal
ed.ucatlonal opportunlty,

5" ?o achleve equal educatlonal opportunlty there uust
be an approxlnate equallty betv¡een d.lvlsions ln the srrm of
provlncl-al and. Iocal support per puplI"
DELTMIÎATTONS

Thls stud.y was llnlted. to the publlc schools 1n the

unltary

schooL dLvlsLons

of

l4anltobau

The d.ata was obtalned. from the MAST Stud.y

Flnancg

ln

of

Edueatlon

MqnlLqba Unlt,ary Sehool Dl-vlgLone publlshed.

ln
Juneu L}TJ-' and wae lLmlted. to a comparlson of per pupll
ed.ucatLonal expend.ltures for 1970 Ln the varlous unltary

B

school dlvlslons in the provlnco,
Enphasls ,þr&s placed upon an analygls of per pupll
expendlturos 1nd.1catLng the d.egree of equaL ed.ucatlonal

opportunlty,
LÏMTTATIONS

The ¡¡Asr studyu by

lts very nature¡ possessed certaln

llnltatlone and, problens conpllcatlng the accurate apprlcatlon of the d.ata:
lu the eoürc:ê of the datau A stqdy of Educatlon Flnance
1n Manltoba unltary school Dlvls10ns, by the Manltoba
Assoclatlon of School Trustees, was restrlcted. to estl¡ûateflgures, The data was confined to one year, ].;gTf.s and the
sample lncLuded. a nix of urban and. rural dlvlelous. Further,
lt was not posslble to establleh control for the elze of
d.lvlslons' At the t1me, thls Ì¡as the best d.ata avallabf,.e,
2o ft was not feaslble to rerate clearly the per pupll
costs to varlatlons 1n the quallty of ed.ucatlonal gervÍcee*
5. Cost changeeu whlch have taken place elnce JrpTOs nay
sU.ghtly alter the flnd.lngs based on costs for l9TZ"
4u Educatlonal expendl-tures are not calculated separately
for elonentary and. eeeondary schools"
5" speclal prograas or servlces, nanely transportatlonu
were not consld.ered. even though these couLd d.lstort the per
pup1l expendlture f16ures"

9

DEFÏNTTÏON
Te¡nns

of thls

OT TERMS

stud.y t¡ere used.

wlth the followlng

connotatlon:

Ad.mlnlstratlon seneral: the buslness aspect of

admlnlstratlon ln the school d.1v1glon"
Admlnlstlgtlo+ lnsttuc_t-1.on; aspects of school ad.minlstratlon nost d.lrectly related. to the lnstructlonal procossø
Balanged assessnsnt: equallzed. assessaent plus the
personal property w1thln the dlvlslon lesg the assessed
value of property not subJect to school taxu

tho fuLL value of real property
anð,2/3 of the value of all bulld.lngs subJect to aseessnent
and. taxatlonu 1ncLud.1n6 the amount of the assessnent:
(a) of rallwayo roadway and plpe llnes;
(b) of any property of an lnd.ustry or utll1ty that hae
been flxed. by agreonent or statute below lts asseseed. value,
at the amount so flxed.;
(c) wbere grante ln Ileu of nunlclpal taxes aro pald. to
a nunlclpallty would. prod.uee taxeg equlvalent to the araount
of the grante;
(d) whero fees are char6ed, for llcences lssued. to the
ot'¡ners or occupants of nobllo homes, the amount of agsesement
thatu lf the nob1le houses were subJect to munLcLpal &aeeÊeEquaL{zed._agsgssmen!:

mont anð t,axatlon, rn¡ould. produce taxes equi-valent
amount

of the fees recelved"

to the

L0

BAAI: balanced, assessment per authorlzed. teacher,
& measure

of local

weaLth,

Cap.Ltal expendllute:

the expend.lture for

equLpment,

exletlng bulldlngs or landu maJor lnprovenent of groundsu
ad,d.ltlons to, constructlon or renode1lln6 of bu11d1n6s,
Lncluding lease pa¡rrnents or lnstalLroent on property.
EquaLlL'\¿_of ed.ucatlonal opporlgnl_tI¡

the d.egree of
unlforrnlty 1n quallty of educatlonal servlces as meagured.
by per pupll expend.ltüroso Thls deflnltlon was based. on tho

flrst

assumptlon"

Eqgipnent: naterlal ltens whlch are
wear out Ln the process of belng used.

consumed.

or

ïnstructlonal serrlces: clagsroom teachlng and the
supervJ-slon of lnstructlon"
I"IAST Stud.fs a report of ed.ucatlonal flnance Ln the
Ì4anfi,coba

un3-tary school dLvlslons authorlzed. by the }lanltoba

¡lssoelatLon

of School Trustees Aprl1 20u l97Ou and pubLlshed.

ån Juneu l-?T]."

a sub--total of ad.nlnlstratlon
generalu adroJ.nlstratlon lnetruetlonu lnstructlonal servlcesu
euppli"es and equlpnentu and. plant operatl"on nal-nt,enance
exclud.lng transportatlon, capltal expendLture and. other
OperatlonaL gxpend:l'Lure:

expend.ltürêo

Pooregt d.Lvlglong: echool dlvls1ons whose poeltíon
was locat,od

ln the lowest quartllo after belng ranked. on BAAT"

I1
lLea1thlest dlvl{Lone.: school d.lvlslons whoee posltlon
wae loeated" ln the hl6heet quartlle after belng ranked. on
BAAÎ"

Suqplles: material ltene that become deterlorated.u

or consumed ln use"
Total expendlture: all money expend.ed for admlnlstratlon general, ad.mlnlstratlon lnstructlon, lnstructlonal
gervlces, supplles and. equlpment,, plant operatlon malntenance,
operatlonal expend.ltureE transportatlon, capltal expendlture

worn out

and other expenôfture.

Unltar.y school dlvlglons: where a slngle school board.
ad.mlnistered.

all publlc

ed.ucatlon

(

elementary and. second.ary),

ORGANTZATION

2 constltutes a revlew of the llterature
relevant to equallty of educatlonal opportunl,ty, Chapter 3
presents lnfo¡qatlon on the source of datao the varlables
enployed.u the hypothesls and. also the nethod. of statlstlcaL
analysls used. ln the study" Chapter 4 eontalns the results
of the analyses of d.ata fron the MAST Study, The flnal
chapter exanlnes the lnpllcatlons wlth a brLef overvlewo âD
lnterpretatlon of the flndlngsu concluslons and. reeonmendatlons wlth suggestlong for further etud.les.
Ghapter

Chapter

2

THE HTSTORTCAL BACKGROUND AND REVIE",'Í OF THE LTTEIATURE
THE HTSTORTCAL BACIçGROUND
CANADTAN PERSPECTÏVES

Equallty of educatlonal opportunlty ln Canada was ln
part achleve¿ when publlc elenentary schools were establlshed.
and. mad.e conpulsory" Further progross toward. eqUallzln6
opportunlty occurred. when publlc second.ary schools vrere estabLlshed and. the struggLe for free, tax-supported. schools was
wolta' Equallzatlon r.¡as ag,aln extend.ed. v¡lth a regular systen
of government grantg '¡¡hlch at flrst were land' grantso Latere
support was glven ln the forn of regular flnanclal grants--

to stlnuLate local effort ln the nlneteenth century and. to
equallze ed.ucatlonal opportunlty ln the tr'¡entleth century,
especlally slnce ltorLd $lar IÏ"
Ed.ucatlon ln Canad.a from earller tlnes was essentlally
a local responslblllty. From ploneer days the ablIlty of tho
Loeal eonmunlty rr'lth provlnclal governraent support was llnited'
by the voluntary tax eontrlbutlon of tho communlty' Obvlously
there were Bross lnequalltles" Hovrever educatlonal need.g
ïfere sfunple" Ph11llpsl sug6ests that there were four stages
lcharles
Canad.a ( Toronto:

E,
Vl

"

Phll}lps, The Developmgg-t of

Fdu,e=?tLon 1n

Ju ea6e anã- Company LlniteAu l95T).
L2

L7

ln the

of publ-3.c ed.ucatlon l-n Canad.a, The flrst
stage was a transltlon from paternallsn accompllshed. about
1B4O ln eastern Canad.a and much later 1n the west" The
second. was marked. by the establlshment of strong central
authorltles wlth 1ocal taxatlon but 6enera11y wlth free and.
u¡rÍversal ed.ucatlon. The thlrd. stage saw the streanllnlng
of adninlstratlve effleLencyu and. tho flnal- stage 1s nov¡
d.lrected at extend.lng equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty to
all chlld.ren ln the provlnces, School enroLnent throu6h the
years refleeted. these changes as dld- lncreases ln the length
of schoollng, nore regular attendance, variety of courses
a¡cl the expanslon of educatlonal facilltles and. servlces.
Phlltips2 estinates that the average 1en6th of tl¡ne
Canad.lan ehlld.ren actually attend.ed. school over the span of
a century was as fo).lowe:
d.evelopment

AVEzuGE Î.TUI,tsER OF
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the nunber of classrooms ln the v¡hole
of Canada lncreased. from 27 aOOO to 51eO00 nalnly because of
the openlng of the west,3
LegJ.slatlon from 1871, and partlcularly from World

Betv¡een 19Ot and. 1919a

2rb1d,a p, 186.
5ruld, p p, l9o"
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I, nade schoo3. attend.ance compuleoryu, Elght provlnces4
had. sueh laws by the end of l{orJ.d. War I: Prlnce Ed.wand. Island.
eet the ages at, 7 and. lJ years of a6e wlth attend.ance for
2O or JO weeks; Nova Scotla fron 7 to 12 at the localltyrs
optlon; Nerr¡ Brunsr,¡lck from T to 12 for a nlnlnun of B0 d.ays;
Ontarlo fron B to 14 for the entlre year; Manltoba,
Saskatch@,¡an and. Brltish Colunbla from T lo L4 for the ontlre
year; and Alberta fron f to J-5" In the towns of Nova Scotla
and. New Brunsvrlck, board.s could. forh,ld. enployment to a6e 10.
ïn Saskat,chev¡an and. Alborta exenption could be secured. where
Gra,d.e VIII stand.lng was attalned., Only in the provlnees of
Quebec and. Nsv¡found.land. rvas the enforcenent of conpulsory
attendanee postponed untlL recently. By the end. of lforld.
Yfar IIu attond.anee of a sort was conpul-eory ln all provinces"
Slnce l9OOe an lncreasing nunber of urban areas have
extend.ed. the publlc school servlceg to provld.e klnd.ergartons
and. nursery schools" In some western provinces Junlor hlsh
schools evolved. fron about 1900-1925 and. second.ary schools
greatly lncreased. 1n number and. glze" After l.forld. 14ar Iu
nost cltles and. nany rural areas provld.ed. both acad.ernlc and.
vocational courses at the second.ary 1evel wLth a tend.eney
6eneral1y to establlsh compoelte hlgh echools"'
Hletorlcallyu the lncreasing seope of ed.ucatlon has
War

4rbLd.,

u pp"

1BB-89.1

i¡
attentlon to the lnoquallty of resourcee of local
authorltLeeo Enphasls on the oquallty of edueatlonal opportunlty and the resulting extenslon of second.ary educatlon to
uore stud.ents, lnclud.lng the d.enand. for spoclal ed.ucatlonaL
servlcos have lncroased the costs of ed.ucatlon, In 1957
Ho P.i lfoffatte Nova scotlar's Deputy Mlnlstor of Educatlon,
d.ra¡rn

u

wrote:

total expend.ltÌlres were comparatlvely e¡ßa1I and.
progr&n
the
vtras llmlted., the lnequalltles 1n the burd.en
by
carrled.
local authoritles dld. not appear too slgnlflcant; As the nornal expend.ltures lncreased. and. the
schools attenpted. to meet the d.emand for new servlces, When

lncreaelngly large.)
Provlnces have attempted. to ueet thls lncrease ln
costs and. servLcos Ln varlous Ì¡ayso Speclal, condltlonalu
uncond.ltional and. equaLlzatlon grants have been used to
support and. to control LoeaIly Lnltlated. school progranso
As early as 1905s the 6rant systen ln ontarlo eonsld.ered
the flgcaL ablllty of tho Local echooL unltg,'6 In 1925s
ALberta school unltsu wlth an assessment per classroon of
less than $75rOOO, recelved. equallzatlon grants whlch enabLed.
nany of the poor dLstrlcts to rveather the d.epresglon of the
early thlrtlee"7 More recently the reports of Royal
Cornnlsslons supported. equallzatlon ln ed.ucatl-onaL fl-nance"'
A naJor step foward. ln reduclng lnequa1lt1eg occurred.

the varlatlon ln the

L

Moffat,t. Ed.ucatlonal FLnanco 1n
trr.
Toronto:
J, GaBo Llmltedu L957)u p,' 39"
/
orbld."
JfJ
¡¡o

(
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the Canadlan provlnces ad.opted. found.atlon progr**rrB
wLth BrltLsh ColumbLa taklng the lead. ln 1946 upon lmplenentatlon of the Canoron Report. By 1950u thls prlncLple
for¡ned. the beels of echool flnanclng ln Alberta and Nova
Scotla and. by I963u Manltobau Saskateheran and ontarlo also
appllod lt wlth nod.lflcat1ons. In 1955, New Brunsft¡lckts
Royal Commlselon on School Flnanclng recommend.ed, a foundatlon proced.ure whlch was effected ln 1967 ln the provlncets
ed.ucatlonal reorganlzatLon. Wlth the ad.optlon of the for¡rdatlon progrann the proportlon of the total cost of educatlon
borne by the provLnclal 6overnnents lncreaged."
Inequalltles ln Canad.a were further red.uced. end.
better services provid.ed with the creatlon of larger school
unlts for both flscal and ed.ucatlonal purpogos,9 E'xperlmental
unLte r¡ere set up Ln Albertar g Turner Valley ln 1929 and. ln
the Peace RLven Dletrlct of Brltleh Columbla In L937"
Follorvlng loglslatlon of 19f6, Alberta wag the fj.rst to
organlze tho entlro provl.nce lnto larg,er echool unlts" By
1950, larger unlts for educatlonal plannlng and. flnanclal
control had been unÍversal1y approved. ln Alberta, BrltLsh
Columblau New Brunswlek and. Nova ScotLa; they rrero lntrod.uced on e consld.erable scalo Ln OntarLo, Protestant Quebec
when

B¡. Henry Johnsono A Brlef Hls.tortr of

Canad.lan

Ed.gcatlon ( Toronto: þfcGrar¡:Hfff -Cõmþany of Canaõa-L1-n1ted,
Ð'æL p" 1i6.

9¡torfatta oÞ" cLt, p pp" 42-43,
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and. gaskatchewan and,

experlnentally Ln ManltoÞeo NewfoundLand.
and. Prlnce Edr.¡ard. Island." The creatlon of larger echool unlte
1n some provlnces preced.ed. the reorganlzatlon of provlnclal
grants" In other provlnces, tho larger echool unlts and. the
new systen

of support wero lntroduced. concuruently.

Lazorte comments as followe:
The task of provid.ing pubIlc ed.ucation tqhlch 1n the
beglnnlng seened. so sfunple has expand.ed. lnto a buslness
of naJor proportlons. Instead. of one-roon 1o6 school
houseso heavy wintor onrolnents, echooling that ended.
at the 6rad.e 4 or 5 level for the paJorlty of puplls
ar¡d. a teachlng staff wlth llttle
of elther ed.ucation
or tralnlng, we have tod.ay, as a result of soclal and.
econonlc ehanges ln lntervenlng yearse mod.ern grad.ed.
and. composlte schools, cornpulsory fu1L-tlme attend.ance
to age 15 or 16 years, an expand.ed. elementary grad.e
curuieulum, a 1ar6e hlgh school populatlon and. reLatlvely hlgher standard.s of teacher ed.ucatlon and certlfLcatlon; In 1867 educatlon was the cheapest and sinplest
of governmental servlces, eaelly. ad.rnlnletered and. cheaply
flnanced. by J.ocal parente ancl ratepayersi today o 6 o

lt hae beconse th_e nost oxpenslve a.nd. conplex of oÌ:tr
soclal serricesnlo
The lnad.equacles of local- and. provinclal flnances
have tend"ed. to ehow the need. for ad.ditlonal revenue to
flnanco the servlceg requlred.u As one member of the House
of Commong -- M, ïf. Martlne (Tlnrnlns) -- has observed.:
I lnvLte honorable menbers to consld.or how many
qualf.fled. stud.ente have been d.en1ed. opportunltLes for
ed.ucatl-on ln years gone by,' Ïfhy? Because ed,ucatlou,
has becone a pol-ltl-ca1 football klcked. back and. forth
botwoen the fed.eral and. provlneial governnents each
saylng Lt was the responslbi.llty of the other o þ " I
IOII. E. LaZertøp ',prosent

Ì,fethod.s of Flnanclng
" Ln Ad.d.ressos and P{oc.ee!1nßg_gllbq
ss,
Confqrencebn trq

Ed.ucatl-on 1n Canad.a,
Canacll-an

ffi

1B

lnvite the houso to consld.or tho hunan resoutrces that
have been rrrasted.- çie a reeult of our waghin8 our handg
of thls problomo'll
In h1s booku I4vest-ment L4 .CanadLa-n Yo.ut!, Cheal has
d.emonstrated. that great d.loparlties exlst botween provincos
ln the amor¡¡rts expend.ed. on the educatlon of the school ch11d.12
He concludes wlth the foLlolJ.ng remarks:
In vler¡¡ of the flndi-ngs of thls stud.y, and. the faet
that lt ls nearly 1OO years glnce the passlng of the
Brlt,lsh North Amorlca Aetu the tlne may have arulved' for
a reconslderatlon of Sectlon 9J of thls act ln relatlon
to present-d.ay need.s and. cond.J-t1ons, wlth a vLery to lts
posslble anend.nent. The queetlon nlgirt ttell be asked-:
Do the conpromlsee worked. out ln 1867 provlde an
ad.equate basls fron v¡hlch to meet today¡s space-age ,challenge of a greater lnvestnont ln Canad.lan youtb,?L2
Uost wrltere agree that only through extenslve fed.eral
aLd. for ed.ucatlon can thore b-e hopo for real equallzatlon of
ed.ucatlonal opportunlty foir Canad.lan youth'r ln 1966, the
annual per pupll expend.ltures for each provlnee Ìrere as
follorv

",

14

Ilçeye¡nment of Canada" Debates of the House-of
Cgmnonqe OffLcial Report, 24tin" P
ETfZãEÊtrr rr, vol" rrle i'tarch 25 - ìiay 10, 196q (ottawa:
Queenf s prlnteru 1960); I'iay 4n 1960, pp. 3559-60"
l2John E"' Cheal, Investnent ln Canad.lan youth
( Toronto: rhe t¿acntitan" cõñFffiE cffiã,i,ffiæ;T9'63 ) ,

Þ'

50"!

13tb14", p, l43"
l4oon1nlon Bureau of StatistJ-csu Total Expendlturos
of PubLlc School Board.s Per Pupl1 of Bnrolment, S-unrel of.
Ed.ucatlorlFlnarlce, 1o6é? Catal"ogue,No" B1-2OB (Ottawa:
iable LJu p; 37"
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BrLtlsh

Colurnbla

$soe

Alberta

527

Baekatchei.ran

46r

Manitoba

4ti.

Ontario

504

Quebec

473

New Brunswlck

2Bo

Nova Scotla

306

Prlnce

2Tg

Edrvard. Island.

Nervf ound

land.

2l.'2

the posltlon that the federal gov*
should. asslst the provlnces flnanclally 1n ed.ucatlon,

Toonbs accepts
ernment,

that d.o¡ninlon-provlnc1al tax sharlng arran6enents
should provld.o nore rovenuee and that a central offlce of
education be established to serve 1n a coordlnatlve functlon"15
In Januaryu L96T e the provlnce of i{en Brunsr+lck assumed.
the fuLl eost of flnanelng ed.ucat1on,l6 lhe goal was to
provid"e a slngle standard. of educatlon to all com¡nr,urltles'
In the reor6anlzatlon, Local county goverrunents v,¡ero abollshed.
and. the number of dletrlcts !¡as red"uced. trom 422 to 33,
He suggests

To finance an equal opportunlty pro6ran, by tr'h1ch
edueati.on costs more than d-oubled.,

Nei,¡

Brunswlck restructured.

11+" N. Toombs, 'rFod.era1 Ald. to Ed.ucatlon: A NattronaL
ControversyBfi The Canad.l-an Ad.mlqistralsl, I'farchu 1963u p" 26,

I6shutlt

Cannf.ngu "Nel.¡ Brung,;rLck Experloncer'r

Satqrdal Revie.'[u November 20, 1971¡ p"

BB"
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lte tax syetem. Property and. other type taxos Ìrore eIlnlnated." A real egtate tax of L"5 per cent of narket value
ïras onacted. as detornlned. by provlnclal assossors" SâleS
taxes lncreased fron 6 to B per cent. fn addltlon, a L0
per cent surtax on lncone was levled."
leachers 1n Nerv Brunswlck are pald. a unlforn salary
scale for varlous levels of competenceu t¡llthln the bud6et
and. a suggested. teacher-pupll ratlo of Lt23u oach d.lstrlct
ls free to hLre as many of the bost-quallfled. teachere as 1t
can attractà! To ensure teacher support at the beg,lnnlngo
the province agreod. to pay tho ealary sched-ule of the hlghest
paylng d.lstrict" SaLarles are d.etermlned through collectlve
bargalnlng betrveen the provlnco and. the teacherst unlonu
Cannlng reports:

Reactlon to the Nerv BrrrnsÎ¡ick program 1s genorally
favorable. State take-over of school costs has resulted
ln a ¡nore equal provisj-on of ser-ü'lces and. has flxed.
po].1tlcal nesponsiblllty for school suppont" Partlcularly
1n the French-speaklng areas, there has been a notlceal¡1e
upgradlng of the edueatlonal progtran" Critles etlll
polnt to the high d.ropout rate and- tho sense of frustratlon wlth the llnlted d,egree of autonomy afford.ed. local
schooL board.s" Nevertheless, present d.lscueslons fçrcus
more on reflnlng the progran'tñan on abollshlng lt;17
A ch11d.8s opportrmlty for a quallty eÖucatlon le
d,epend.ont to a large d.egree whers he l1vos and. attend,s
schooL" fn hle book, The. VerLlca1 Mogals, Porter has polnted.
out tlnai-, the reglonal dlfferonces l¡¡ Çanada -- partly tho
reeuJ.t of our fed.oral systern -- present a barrler to equalf-ty

ulbrd" e p;' BB.

2t

of ed.ucat1on.lB some persons reslde ln Lreas where the
quallty of teachlng ancl of the ed.ucatlonal faclrltles 1s
others are reared. whore edueatlonal standards
are lowo FoF those attendlng lnstltutlons of hlgher loarnlng
away fron hone, resld-ence costs mugt be ad.d.ed. to the cost of
6ood-, wheroas

fees' Thus, &n Lnd.lvld.ual0s opportunlty ls llmlted by accid.ent of blrthplace whlch d.etor¡nlnes the educatlon available.
Research cond.ucted by Husby hae 1nd.lcated, that the

of canadlan reglonal incone d.lsparltles 1s very
closely related. to d.lfferences ln Levers of od.ucatlonal
attaLnnents of canada¡ s reglonal populatlons"l9 Husby
emphaslzes that present lnequal1tles Ln the provlslon of
ed.ucatlonal servlces bett¡een the rlcher and poorer canadlan
re8lons should. be regarded. as a nationaL concernè rn tTris
context he polnts out that a need. exlste for equallzed.
ed.ucatlonal opportunltlee for all canad.Lan youth. ln 19698
problem

Husby wrote:

rf thoy (fed.eral fund.e) were to be allocated. lnr a
nanner such that lncreased. amounts were avallabLe to
those provlncos whose per caplta lncone lovels are
bolow the ga¡ad.lan average they mlght serve the purpose
of d.ecroaslng re61ona1 educatlôna1 d,isparitles
the countryu and ln tho rong run redueä income withln
átrrerêncogo sueh fund.s, lf earnarked. for el,ementary and.
l8.lofrn port,ere The Vertlcg._1 l osq¡þ (Toronto¡
UnlvorsJ-ty of Toronto- pffi,

l9pf,ttfp J...Husbyr,,Bducatlon and. Canad.lan Re6l-ona1
_rngope Dlsparj-tlesu " lhe canad-lag A{Ln1n1g.tre,torg vrrr*(Mafr
1969)

þ 3L-34.
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Eecondary ed.ucatlon ln the poorer provlnceso would. tend.
red.uce the moet serlous ed.ucatlonaL lnoqualLtLes
currently plagulng the Canad.lan fed.eratlon" 2O

to

MANITOBA DEVELOPMBNTS

During the tlventLeth cent,ury the acceptance of the
princlplo of equallzatlon of educatlonal opportunlty stands
out as e, d.orolnant characterlstlc. However, the concept of

equallty has only g,rad.ually evolved. In Manltoba. The small
locaL school d.lstrlct wlth ltg locally elected. school board.

prinarlly wlth elernentary ed.ucatlon but soon school
authoråtles Ln þlanltoba wore faced. by demand.e for second.ary
ed.ucatlon;' In 1882, tho tt0olLegiate Instltute" flrst appeared.
1n l{lnnipeg and soon after ln Brand.on and Portage La Pralr1e.2l
ïn the flrst two d.ecad-es, pubIlc ed.ucatlon lras nalnly
element,ary, rural and. Linlted to snall school d.lstrlcts"
d.eaLt

The sLze r,¡as based. on the d.lstance chfld.ren could. be expectod.

to walk to school, The quallty of a chlld.ts

ed.ueatlon

Ín 1ar6e rr¡easuroe where he resid.ed. and. upon the
gocloeconomlc cond.itlons of hls farnlly" At the close of 1911,
hish schools nlth two teachers were ln operatlon ln twelve
I-ocatlons 1n l,{an1toba,22 fn 191f u there were twenty-nlne
school-e of these types ln the Provlnce enploylng two, three
d.epend.ed.,

Zorbld."

s p" 34;

2lJohrr"oon op;' cLt", pJ
99,
22Mor,1toir", Report of the Dopartment
1912-1913e po L5"

of trducatlon"
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four or nore teachere"2J
fn thls perlod,, d.enands arose for the consolld.atlon
of ruræl schools and. for compulsory school attend.anco, The
flret d.emand. stenned. malnly fron the fact that rura1 chlld.ren
ÌÍore d.onLed. equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty wf.th chlld-ren
ln the towns and. c1t1eg" The second arose fron tho fact that
school attend"ance ln rtral Manltoba v¡as appalllngly lorv" The
first ¡ssemmêfld.atlon for the consolldatlon of rural schools
cane fron Inspector Lang 1n 190I"24
In 1po4u legleÌatlon was enacted. whlch authorlzeð.u
ttnd.er certaln cond.ltlons, the formatlon of consolld.ated. school
d.letr1 ci.¡e;25 The flrsù consolld.atlon took pJ-ace 1n L9O6 and
lncreased. to forty-one by fgfa;26
In hls annual report on eonsolldatlon of schools for
the year 1911, fnspector Hal1-Jones d.eseribed. the clalns and
realltles of ed.ucatlon 1n the context of equal opportunity
and.

as follorss:

the chlef claln of the free publlc school systen ls
that, 1t offers equal opportunlty to all,' There is,
howeveru a startllng d.lscrepancy betrseen c1alm and.
reallty.' Equal opportunlty neans equal length of torn;
it now ranges fron flve to ten nonths"' It neane equal
2Jruld.
cL
-'l"fan1toba,

l.-9o2¡

pp.

519-20.

Report of the Departnent of Educati.on

z5stetutes of Mgnl!.Þa, Chaptor, 47, 1904, pp" 114-16.
26¡.1or.J-tobau Department of f,ld.ucatlonu Consolld.atlon of
Rura1 Schools Ln ì,Íanltob.a, I9J.2s Þ" B,
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xnat,erial equlpnent; lt varles nol{ fro¡r the nost anclent,
most poorly constructod, most unconfortabLe slnglerooned. schoolhouse 1n tho remotest dletrlct to the
hand.sonest, best constructed., most completely furnlshed.,
mogt comfortablo nod.ern bulld.lng 1n the rnost acceseible

locatÍon. It means equal cllstaneos to v¡alk for all
puplls to reach the schoolhouso; but 1t varlesn however,
fron the wld.th of a street or road. alLowance to flve
nll-es" It neans equal teachlng ab11lty; thls now ra,nges
fron absoJ-ute lncourpetoney to the hlgþest and. most
skllful professlonaL proflclercys and. frorn entlre lack
of oxperlence of any klnd. to years of trainlng 1n the
teachlng and. nanagonont of chlld.ren. It neans equal
facllltles for the 6rad.es; but 1n the eountry school
thero ls one teacher ln one roome wlth fron flve to
elght grades, teachlng twenty to thlrty elasses, whLle
ln the tot¡n and clty schools oach grad.e 1s provld.ed- r¡1th
a teacher" It neans equal hlgh school prlvlleges; but
und.er preeent cond.ltlons the vast naJorlty of country
echool chlld.ren are conpelled. to Leave hone to board ln
some nolghborlng or far-d.lstant town or city to secure
euch pr1vlleges" Equal oppo¡lunlty neans equal
ad.vantagos ln every respect"zf
The report termed 0onsolldatloq of Rural SchogLs 1n
Manltob3., publl ehod by the Departnent of Ed"ucatlon ln L9J''2s
was an exanple of publlclty ln the cause of consolld.atlon"
Sone of the maln argunents ln lts favour weret
L;' Chlld.ren of the far¡n have oqual opportunltles r"¡ith
thoeo of the tot¡¡n.
2, Bettor school offlclals are secured. by havlng the
larger distrlct to solect from"
3;' the rlch and. the poor have equal ad.vantages 1n
securlng hlgh-schóol ed.ucatlon"

4; It ls at the

d.oor of the farm houges, and. ls nore
avallable on account of tranaportatlon facl]ltlee
than the prosent one-teacher gchool.
27rr{anitobau Repo,rt
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5, rt ls. the only-lay._of lnsurlng an enrolment large
enough to provld.e the eoclal ãnd. cultural contaðt
wLth companlonable assoclates necessary to the best
developnent of every chLld"
6u rt ls t'he only nethod where lt ls posslbre to nake
a d.lvlslon of 1abor by grad.ed classee whereby
teachere may have eufflclent tlme to do good'work
and. choose grades or ppeclal subJects foñ whlch
they are best fltted"28
Closely a111ed wlth the questlon of consolld.atlon rvas
the d.enand. for the enact¡oent of conpulsory attend.ance Legislatlon. on [iarch 10u 1916, roya] assent was glven to the school
Attend.ance Act"29 The naln clausee were as foLLows:
Ïn evêry school d.lstrlct ln the ProvÍnco of l'[anltoba
every chl]d over the age of seven and under the age of
fourteen years, sharr attend. school for the full õern
d.urlng whlch the school or schools of the d.lstrlct in
r'lhlch such chlld resldes 1s or are open each year,
unlegs excueed. for any of the reaeons and ln Lhe nanner
hereinafter-nentloned, and. lf the parent or guardlan
havlng legal ehar8e of any chird shall falL õo send. eueh
ehfld. to echool re6u1ar1y for
sald. fu1l termu or lf
aly chlld 1s absent from schoolthe
unless excuged. fón any
of the reasons and. 1n the roanner herelnafter nentloneå,
'bhe parent gl-guardlan of such chlld shall be subJect
to the penalties of thls Act.
Âny ehiLd over tho a6e of fourteen years who enrolls
^ any
Lp
elenentary or socond.ary school eilte¡llghed, und.er
the provislons of "The pubrLc-schools Acter nust attend.
ro6ular1y whlle enrolled. as a pup1l 1n suðh school and
d.urlng such enrollnent sharr bó und.er the lurlsdictlon
of the echool attend.anee offlcer or officeús,JO
CogsoliÈrtign of Rural Schools
1?y:f+a"bau.
Spoclal Report
of the-Departneñî or-EðucaEñffi
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The Junlor hlgh school was anothor devlce for
achlevlng equallty and acceLerated. a movement whlch trane-

forned the second.ary school fnto a school for the tnâBSose
ïn Manltoba, the flrst Junlor hlgh school opened. ln tflnnlpeg
ln 191-9.)l Although thle trond. wag v¡e}l unde¡r way ln tho

rural areas were lLmlted to the trad.ltlonal
programs by the emall slze of most hlgh gchools,
I93Oso

acad.enic

The accesslblllt,y tha.t exlsted. betlseen elenentary

populatlons was lncreased. wlth the
abolltlon of provlnclal entrance examlnatlons, and. by l:.-932u
Manltoba chlld.ren could enter hlBh school wlthout havlng to
pass an external examlnatlonàtf2 Agaln, the second.ary school
was beconlng a school for the total populatlon"
and. secondary schooL

On l.larch

10, 1944, a Speelal Select Con¡nlttoe of the

LegislatLve Assenbly was appointed. to enqulre lnto and.
report, onl
(a) The ad.nrlnlstratLon and. flnanclng of the publlc

of the Provlnce;
(b) Equallzatlon of ed.ucatlon opportunJ.ty throughout
the Provlnce, wlth partlcular roferg4ce to
schooL eysten

elenentary and t,echnlcal ed.ucatlorrnif

SrJohnsonu

op" clt, s p,' 146"

J2¡,trrrLtoba, Report
L934u pu' 19,

3JR.eport

of the

of _the D_e-pa{tqegt of

Þpeclal
Itanrto¡ai,@ffi-õñffiffi

Ed.qqa'b:Lgg,

Seleqt Cqqmlttee of tho
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the recommendatlons of the spoclal select
connlttee 1n 1945e ån amendnent to the publlc schools Act
was pessed. ln 1946 pernlttlng the establlshment of two larger
school Areas for d.omonetratlon purposes"J4 A vote taken in
shell Rlver Area on Aprl1 11, L946, falled to carry.35
However, ln the Dauphin-ochro Rlver Area an afflrmatlve vote
Fol-low1n8

was returned. on AugusT 23n 1946"36 The area was estabLlshed.

1s stlll

ln exlstence as Dauphln-ochre school Area"
ïn L95Tu a RoyaL coramlsslon, head.ed. by R. on MacFarlano,
ws.s appolnted to st,ud.y and. report on all aspects of ed.ucatlon
ln Manitoba but lts maJor concern was obvlously ed.ucatlonal
d.leparltLes"37 An lnterfun report was lssued. ln August, lg5l.3B
Its maln recomnend.atlong trere:
L'' the estabLishment of an ad.nlnistratlve syeten
and.

whlch lvould. plaee second.ary educatlon unâer
Dlvlslon tsoa.rd. but wou1d. leavq_ elementary
ed.ucatlon und.er local boards.J9

a

2"' the alteratlon of the provlnciar grant systen
all costs of ed.ucatlon should Ì¡o borne:
J4l,fu.n1tobr.o Report
' +

1946, pø 1L,'
J5rui¿"
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(a) by Provlnclal Grants to eaeh Dlvlslon Board;
(b) by an equal levy over the entlre Dlvlslon;
(c) by a Iocal levy 1n each school d.istrict.40
3; the proposal of four programs for hlgh schools--,.Matrlculatlon, General, Vocatlonal and. Ternlnalo+r
A fall seeslon of the Þfanltoba Leglslature rvas called.
and. presented legislatlou whlch provid.ed.:
1, for the establLsh&ent of an lnd.epend.ent School
Dlvislons Bound.arles Cornmisslon to recomnend.
bound.arles for proposed school d.lvislons"
2u for the holdlng of hearlngs at r.¡hich those concerned.
could. make representatione to the Co¡nmlsslon for and.
agalnst the proposed. bound.aries"
3. for the d.eterinlnatlon by the Mlnlster of a d.ate
for hoLd.lng a vote on the proposal 1n each proposed"
d.lvLslon, and. glvlng authorlty for the maklng of
regulatlons on matters conneeted. wlth the taklng of
the voten
4" authorlty for the Mlnlster to establlsh a dlvlslon
or dLvisl-ons by hls ord.er wlthout a vote 1n dlvislons
whlch. $¡ere to contaln only one c1lstrlct, but ln other
proposed. d.ivlslons only after the ellglble voters
had. returned. a favourable vote"
5" for the electlon of the first and. subsequent
d.lvls1on board.s,

6"

fe

B.

for a dLvlsion of powers and. d.uties betr¡een oach
d.lvlslon board. and. the board.s of lts constltuent

dlstrlctg.
for the transfers of pr"operty and d.eternlnatlon
by alvards of matters related. to assets and. 11ab111tLes, each of r¡hich nas consequent on the establj-shnent of d.lvlsions"
for the lntroductlon and d.etal] of the ner'¡ systen
of gfånts"
Ðrbld"u po 45.

41tb1d" a

p,

L46,
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9; for the flnancln8 of d.lvislone, d"letrlcte 1n
d.lvlslons and. dlstrlcts deglgnated. as remote
d.lstrlcts, and. tho levylng of taxes for the
purpose

and

I0" for the ma.ss of detall whlch nugt of necossltl
be lntrod.ucod. to make posslble an orderly change
from ono forro of organl-zatlon to anothçç wlth
Ieast posslble dlslocatlon of servlce.+¿
The reorganizatlon bll1 was passed" through the
Manltoba Le6lsLature wlthout a d.losentlng votoo A Bound.arles
Co¡tnlssion r^¡as appolnted., and. proJected. secondary school

d.lvlslons lrere napped. outo On Ja¡ruary 13, L959, the
Bound.aries Commisslon rnade a report to the l,llnlster roconmend.lng forty-s1x proposed. d.lvislons.4J tr{hen a referend.u¡n
took place on February 2f o 1959 o thlrty-two out of thlrty-e1x
d.lvlelons accepted. the plan"44 Dlvlslon boards $ere elected.

Aprll le I959u assumed offlce and.
accepted. responsiblllty for all eecond.ary educatlon wlthln
thelr respective d.lvislons.45
Subsequent to the cree,tlon of school d.lvlslons ln
ltg5ge neh¡ trend.s folLowed.. Other slgnlflcant d.evelopraents
are d.oalt v¡lth ln capsule as follows:
I, A change ln accountlng and reportlng proced.ures

t¡here necessarye and. on

wag effected."

2" A new systen of grants wae lnstituted..
3" Extenslve bulldlng prograrnmes went into operatlon"
42Manltobau Report of
19590 pp" 2O-2l-.

lhe Dopartment of
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Buslng became provlnclal pollcy.

the obstacle of non-resldent fees rt'as removedo
6, The provlslon of free texts went lnto effect"
In 1p6ou the school populatlon had greatly lncreased.
particularly at the secondary school level because a greater
percentage of high school age stud.ents v¡ere renalnins ln
school untll the conpletlon of thelr hlgh gchool grad.eg.46
Thuse nore stud.ents v¡ere taking ad.vantage of the ed.ucatlonal
opportunlties avallab1e to them,'
The trend. of snall- school dlstrlcts to consolldato or
to be d.1ssolved. contlnued. As of June JOu 1963, naJor changsg
1n school dlstrlct bound.arles resulted ln seven nev consolldatlons, lnclud.lng twenty-three d.lstrlets and. the d.lssolution of
twenty-two others.47 Two new school divlslons, Rlrlne1and
Nou,' 18 and. Gard.en Valley TrIo u 26s were formed.u thelr effeetive
d.ates bein6 January lu 1964,48 Thlg brought the total nurnber
of school d.lvlslons establlshed. ln l4anltoba to forty-slx.49
Tn the process toward. ed.ucatlonal equal1ty, the
compulsory school a6e was ralsed. to flfteen years Ln 1964"
Howeveru lt ls belleved. that ralsing the school age had.
Ã

Jø
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Ed.uca!1on

47i.ranttoba, Report
tg63, Þ, 18"

of th.e Department of

Ed.ucatlon,
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offect on enrolment.50 The naJority of stud.ents
appeared. to have avalled l,hemselvee of the opportunlty to
remain at school beyond. the compulsory schoor ã.geo Because
of the change ln attend.ance requlrements 1n 1965e all pupils
utust remaln ln school r,mt1l they are elxteen years of a6e.51
The trend. toward. consolld.atlon contlnued.

and.

although the nwober of consolldatlons was no larger than
d.urln6 some other yearse the greatest nunber of school

d.lstricts d.lsappeared. ln 1965 elther by nerglng or by d.issolut1on"52 The lncroased ed.ucatlonal opportunltles offered. by
larger schools seemed. to be recelvlng recognltlon"' Ae of
Juno 1Os, L965s tweLve new consolldatlons lnvolvlng fonty-nlne

d.istrlcts lrere fornod. and. slxty-elght echool d.lstrlcts
were d.lssolved. and thelr lands transfemed. to exlstlng consolld.ated. school d.lstrict"*'5J To house the consolld.ated.
puplL populatlon, gr.ad.ed. sahools were bull-t, For numerous
reasonse lncl-udlng hetten facllLtles for ed.ucatlon and.
echool

attractlveness, the 6rad.ed. echool was recognlzed. as a noro
euitable educatl-onal centre ln comparlson to the one- or
two-room

bulld.lngs. Transportatlon

becaroe

each year more stud.ent,s were provld.sd.

a necesslty

and.

wlth the service,

lfhe

,5oi.l*rrttoba, Repgrt-of the Department of Ed.ucatlonu
I964u p; 20,
5lManltoba, Repo{t
L965a P" 19"
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re8u1t was that 1n 1964-65u a total of ZguS,t chlldren
were transported da1ly from home to school and back -- an
lncrease of 2u6gg or 10.L/, over the prevloue yoa¡,54 To

transport these chlld.ren s 3BT school d.letrlcts and. 41 school
d.lvlsions operated. 11939 bus routes.55
fn 1p66u soino of the naJor changes toward. greater
equallty ln the Publlc Schools Act were as follotvs:
(a) powers were provld.ed. for the operatlon of the
Local Government Bound.aries Connlseion wlthln
tho neanlng of the Act;
(b) provlslon was nad.e for the holdlng of referenda
on the questlon of whether or not mu1tl-d.lstrlct
d.lvlslons should. become slng1e-d.lstrict d.lvlslons;
(c) operatlonal grants pald. to slngle-d.lstrlct
divlslons Ìrere lncreased by lO%;
(d) authorlty was granted. for the establishment and.
operation of reglonal vocatlonal schoolsu and
(e) the ¡nlnlster was given au!þorlty to establlsh a
northern school d.ivislonn)o
The ad.vantages of central-ly located. large schools
over wld.ely scattered. snaLl schools galned wlder acceptance.
In t965-66, secondary board.s took over the control of
elenentary schoolsn Eus servlces Brell d.uring the year l¡lth
331289 stud.ents belng transported-, an lncrease

of

J'9OB

over the provlous year"57 Students were carrled. over
54t¡1a,

55tu1¿"

56tq".,1tobu, Report
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dlvlelons'58 Improved ed.ucatlonal opportunltl.es Ìrore thus
extend.ed. to nany hundrods of puplls who would othen¿lse be
faced. wlth the frustratlon and lnad.oquacy of the oDê- or
two-room gehools.

In L966, extenslvo cumiculum revlslons wero under
way f.n Ì,lanltoba"59 A nev¡ unlverslty entrance course and. a
new 8oneral course cane lnto belng' Further, termlnal
courses (tr*o yearÊ) were provld.ed. for those not llkely to
conplete a full hlgh school pFogIâIIto A course d.eslgned for
each pupll was thus nade avalLabLen
Another fon¡¡ard step 1n the hlstory of l.lanltoba
educatlon took place through the roferendun Ln liarch, 196Tt

¡aultl-d.lstrlet school d.lvlslons becane unltary
d.lvlslonsu60 In ad.dltlonu flve unLtary d.lvlslons were
forned. Ln the Interlake Dlstrict ra1s1n6 the total nunber
of unltary divlslons to twenty-nine and. 61vlng Sreater
educatíona1 ad.vantagee and opportunltles to approxltoately
B0l of the echool chlldren wlthln the unltary syatemu
About the sane tlmeu a flnance formula kncrv¡n as the
found.atlon progran came lnto effect and lncreased capltal

when fourteen

and operatlonal gnante r+hlch becano avaLlabl.e through the

58luta"
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Publlc Echools Flnance Board.
lncluded the followlngt

1"

Other lmportant d.evelopmento

Tho I"lanltoba Boundarles conmlsslon commenced. 1ts
study of school dlvlslon bound.arles v¡lth a vlelv to
makln6 rêcommendatlons for the establLshment of

larger ad.mlnletratlve unlts

and. for the location of
reglonal voeatlonal gchools.
2, Under the new found.atlon progran for unltary d.ivlsionso 6J/" of tlne cost of the found.atlon prógran
was provlded by the provlnclal 6overnment,.
3" The general course, ln 1ts flfth year of op-eratlon,
was be1ng, offered. by all school dlvlsionsuor
In an add.ross at the Lg67 conference on ed.ucatlon
flnance, 1,1, C. Lorl¡neru Manltobats Deputy Mlnlster of

Ed.ucatlono stated.:

o o o â ltêlr Ed.ucatlonal and Flnance programme hae
been announced by the Government" rt ts to-establlsh
a found.atlo! pro8ram that lvlll cover loo/o of the costs
of the stand.ard. system of prlmary and. se'cond.ary educatlono
'lfe had a found.atlon progran ln Manitoba before this, but
the new ong ls a good. d.ea1 d.lfferent fron tho o1d, ánd.
ls d.esigned. in the main to shlf t part of the cost- of
educatlon fron local to provinclal taxpayers -- l_argely
the g?me peopleu but paylng their taxes in a d.ifferent-

waY.62

Brlefly, the found.atlon progran ls one whereby the
provlnce attempts to d.eflne and. asgure a baslc 1evel of
school servlces to each dlstriet" The distrlcts are requlred.
to nake a local contrlbutlon flxed- at the yleld. of a uni-forrn
provlnclal m111 rate on the equallzed. assessment of real
61tb1d.",

p;

r-4"

64'{" C. Lorlneru"Trend.g ln the Flnanclng of Ed.ucatJ-onr,,
The 31per and the T.ugge The 1967 Conference on Iiducatlon
Flnanco (ottawa: canadlan Teachers¡ Fed.eratlono 196T), po 25,
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property.,

The provlnce pays

the dlfference between the
doflned cost of the found.atlon program and. the amount
obtalned. fron the unlforn local contributlon, 1n the forn
of a provlnclal equallzatlon levyn
the foundatlon grant le payable to unltary d.lvlslons
by the 2b11c Schools Flnance Board. whlch obtalns lts fund.s
frorn tlo eources: the Conso}ldated. Fund of the Provlnclal
Treasury and. a found.atlon levy on the balanced. assessnent of
the property 1n unltary d.lvlslons, At the tlne of the l'lAST
Stud.yu the consolid.ated. revonues of the Provlncla1 Treasury
provided 70 per cent, wlth the re¡nalnlng JO per cent belng
ralsed- by the foundatlon levy, excluslve of the 1ocal
speclal 3.ovy for servlces above the found.atlon progrârt"
Expend.ltures not lncluded. 1n the foundatlon program
are a local responslbll1ty, Any noney requlred. by a
divlslon board., 1n excess of that recelved. in the forro of
grants, to finance hlgher quallty or ad.d.itlona1 servlces 1e
ralsed by neans of spoclaì. levies on the nunJ"clpalltles whlch
form part of the school d1v1slon. Thero are no external
controls on the anount of thl-s levy" Aecord.lnglÍe lees
equallzatlon occurs when conslderable loca1 leeway 1s
pernLtted" Although thLs plan approaches equal1zatlon, I't
alIows substantial lnequJ-ty botween wealthy and. poor
d.1etrlcts, The found.atlon program equallzos only a mlnlmum
progran and. doesnst moet all- educational- need.s v¡hereas the

wealthy d.ietricts are able to supplement the found.atlon

36

pro8ram

to a greaten

extent@

Manitoba Regulatlon I43/7O, whlch d.eflnos the

prlnclple of grants payable under the foundatlon programe
states that d.lv1slon grants be caLculated. on the basls of
authorlzed. teachers basoal on teacher/student ratlos: L:28
for regular elementary teacherg and. 1:2J for regular
second.ary teachers, L:14 for speclal-class teachers and.
1:20 for occupatlonal-entrance class teachers, with the
ad.d.ltlon of supervleory personnel at the ratlo of one for
each 10 classroom teachers; where a superlntend.ent ls
enployed. an ad.dltlonal teaeher ls recognlzod. Provlnclal
teachor grants are based on years of servlce and profeselonal quallflcatlons as d.enonstrated 1n labl-e 1. There are
speclal grant,s to d.efray coets lncurred. by adnlnlstratlonu
naintenancee lnstructlonal supplles, llbrary and. reference
booksu authorlzed toxt books, transportatlon and. capital
expend.ltures lnclud.lng d.ebt servlcee"

In

forty-one unltary schoo]. d.lvlslons were ln
exlstencen 1{lth the dlsappearance of the small rural hlgh
echoolu the trend seened- to be for the reglonal hlgh school
1970u

a coniposLte or comprehenslve school to
rroffer youths the opportunlty to eomblne a general ed.ucatlon
w1tb, a speclallzed educatlon sulted. to thelr abl11tles and.
lntroductory to thelr vocatlonal asplratlons"il6J
to

d.evelop Lnto

6JJohororr, opu c1t" o
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Table I
SoHEDULE

rt¡tr OF GRANT

REGULATTON I7TO

for Classroon Teachere
of Experlence and Quallflcatlon

Found,atlon Grants

Years

by

Years of
or
or
Experlence poAo plAl p1A2 p1A3 p1A4 p1A5 p1A6
o

2200 3700

4100

45oo 55oo
4700 5700
49oo 59oo
5100 6200
5400 6500
5700 6800

p2A6
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of largor ad.mlnlstratlvo unlts resulted. ln
broad.ened. educatlonaL opportunltleg" l,arger schools hrofê
able to offor multlple programse and to meet the d.lfferent
need.s of youth, vocatlonal second.ary schools !¡ere construct,od,
The saall school d.lgtrlct was well sulted to the
neeÖs of the era but wlth the advent of the automoblle,
mod.ern hlghr+ays and. schoof busu the need.s of the rural
conmunlty outgrew tho resources of the small school dlstrlct,
and. sone sort of unltary d.lvisions r^¡lth new and. broad.er
horlzons for all stud.ente became a necesslty ln rural areaso
The d.evelopment

THE AMERTCA}f

SCENE

In the Unlted. States, the concept of ed.ucatLonal
opportunlty had. a speclaL neanlng connected wlth equallty"
Orer the years, Colernan polnts out, the concept of ed.ucatlonaL opportunlty lnelud.ed. the followlng elenents:
1. provld.lng a free ed.ucation up to a gJ-ven level whlch
constltuted. the prlnclpal entry point to the labor
force"
provld.ing a common curulculum for all chlld.ren,
éø
regardless of background..
partly by d.esi6n and partly because of low populaJø
tlon d-ensity, provld.lng that chlld.ren from dlverge
baekgrounds- atiend the-same school"
4" provld.1n6 equallty wlthln a glven locallty, slnce

local ta'es
64
schools"

provld-ed.

the source of support for

In thle context, the eoncept of equallty of
&Ju^.s S. Coleman, ttThe Concept of EqualJ.ty of
Eclucatlonal OpportunltJa'r liqual Bdu.catlonal Opppr:Þun1:Uf
ed-. Harvard EducatlonaL Revlev¡ (Cambrldge, MB.s3o: Harvard.
Unlverslty Press, 1969), p, l.3,
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ed.ucatlonal opportunlty evolved through & series of
stagos"65 the flrst was the notlon that all youngstere

to the sâme curul.culum ln the school' The
second. stage aesumed. that d.lfferent chlldren v¡ould' have
d.lfferentlal occupatlonal futures and. that equallty of
opporlunlty roquired. d.lfferent currleula for dlfferent types
of ehlldren" The thlrd and. fourth stag,es occurued. as a
result of challengesu fron opposlng forces, to the fund'anental ld.ea of equallty of edueatlonal opportunlty' The
thlrd. took place !n 1896 when t,he Suprene Court upheld the
eouthern statess vlew of trseparate but equalil facllitles'
The fourth stage cane Ln L954 when the Supreme Court d.eclared. that, Iegal separatlon by race lnherently constltutes
lnoquallty of opportunlty, In essenceu Publlc ed.ucatlon
becomes a rlght to be equally avallable to aLl chlldren
regard.less of raceu Thls positlon came 1n Brov¡n vs Boardof Ed.ucatlon ln the foLlor.¡lng hlstorlc d.eclaratlon:
Today, ed.ucatlon is perhaps the most lnportant
functlon- õf state and. loca1 Bovernnents' Conpulsory
school attendance laws and tho Sreat expencLltures for
ed.ucatlon both demonstrate our rocognltlon of the
It
lnportance of educatj-on to our d.ramatlc soclety" publlc
basic
our
most
perfornance
of
ln
the
!s requlred.
responslbllltLes, even sorvlce ln the armed. forces" lt
to
ls ã prlnclpal 1ñstrument ln awal<enlng the chl]¿
professlonal
later
preparing
for
hlm
ln
cultural values,
tralnlng, and, tn fretptn6 hlm to ad.Just nornaLly toanyhle
envlronmênt. In theso daysu lt le doubtfu] that
chlld. may reasonably be expocted to succeed. 1n llfe lf
he ls d.eñle.d. the opþortunlty of an ed.ucatl-ono' Such an

muet be exposed.

65luta" p

p. 16"
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opportunltyu where the stato has und.ertaken to provld e
lt, le a rlgil! rvhlch mugt be ¡nad.e avallable to all on
equal terns" Þo

raclal segregatlon 1g not tho
only context v¡h1ch requlres clarlflcatlon of the meanlng
of equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty" The contentlon has
beon accepted. that ae long as educatlon ls flnanced.
prlmarlly through state and- loeal taxes, d.lfferences Ln
the faxable resources of states and com.munltles laay r.relI
prod.uce lnequaLlty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty. Accord.lngly¡
the perennlal campalgn for fed.eral a1d. to ed.ucatlon le
found.ed. malnly on the argunent that, such ald. ls essentlal to
equallze ed.ucatlonal opportunity" It was not untll the nld.elxtles that the 1d.ea rvas flrst suggested. that unequal
alloeatlon of ed.ucatlonal resources wfthln a state mlght be
unconsåltutj.onalu For the flnst time lnequltles 1n school
finance trere regard.ed. ln the llght of the then prevalent
oga1J-tarian thrust of the U" S.Supreroe Court"67
0omnencln6 ln 1956g the Court attacked. d.lscrlnlnatlon
based. on wealth ln a nu-nber of sltuatlons ',rhlch wore coneerned.
r¡lth the rlghts of d,efond.ants ln crlmlnal e*r".'68 In 1p62,
The eontroversy over

the üourt ollmlnated. geographlc d.lscrinlnetlon by requlrln6
56Arthr.t" E" '1Lseu Rlch Schoolg Poor Sehools
Chlcago: The Unlverslty- o
, lp. 22-23,
67Arthur E" WJ-se, "The callfornla Doctrlner'l
Saturd.ay Re.vlei.r, Septernber 20, l-}TJ-" pø 78,
(

6&¡f

lse,

Rl"ch Scho.glg Poor Schoolgr pp. 48-65.
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1e61sIatlve re-e.pportlonment",69 By l;966, the rqealth d.1scrimlnatlon argument extend.ed to votlng rlghts 1n a case
whlch ellmlnatod the poll tax,7o rn the context of thls

hlstorlc baclcground, a constltutlonal attack on dlsparitles
ln eôucatlonal flnance appeared feaslblen
Up to WorLd ltf ar IIu efforts h¡ere d.lrected to get
every child. lnto school, Slnce then, the concern has been
r¡hether tho school glves the pupll a fair opportunlty.'
tr'larner and. hls colleagues state¡
The Amerlcan publlc schools aree ln the oplnion of
the peopLe of the Unlted. States, baslc and. necessary
parts of our d.emocracyø Ue e,re convlnced. that they
nust, and. we hope that they do, provld.e equal opportunity for every chlld." Thls neans thet those at the
botton can compete through ed.ucatlon for lifel s prizes
wl-th those at the top" AI1 that ls needed. are brains,
a w111 to d.o, hard. lrorke and plenty of ambltion" In
our falth every asplrlng stud-ent nay not have a
narshalrs baton i-n hls knapsack, but 1n hi-s publlc
schoollng he d.oes have an-çqual chance with everyone
else for the l,fhlte House" lr
Thls basie bellef ln the democratle functlonlng of
our publlc schools 1s only partly true"72 Recent research
reveals huge Baps 1n: ed.ucatlonal achlevement between racial
Broups and. socla1 clagsesu Thls evld.ence ls contalned. 1n
the massive study of U. S. ed.ueatlon 1n Equalily o!

Ed.qcatlonql Qppoltunl_U¡-, which 1s genorally ealled the

69t¡1a,ç pp" 66-8T: ?Olbid"u pp"l BT-gz.
T\nl. Lloyd. Warner, Robert J, Havlghurstu and. l,fartin
B" Loebu \{ho Shal-} Be trducated? (irlerv Yorir: Harper and.
Brothere Publishers,1
72tuj-d."
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Colenan Reportø

The Colernan Report was comnLesloned by Congress ln

to Sectlon 402 of the Clvll Rlghts Act of 1964:
The Conmlssloner ehall cond.uct a survôy and nako a
roport to the Presldent and the Congressu wlthLn two
years of the enectment of thle tlt3.e, concernlng the
laek of avallablllty of equal edueatlonal opportunltlos
for Lndivld.uals by reason of raceu coloru relLglon or
natlonal or161n ln publlc ed.ucatlonal_lnstltutlons at
all level-s rñ trre uñttea states" " .73

response

The study was dlrected by Janes CoLe&an and. Ernest

ln 1965 and. 1966" Coleman ar8ues that for a school
systen to provld.e equal educatlonal opportunlty, the reeults
of lte educatlonal progran ln terne of achlevement ¡aust be
equal for all raclal and soclal Sroupsø The report conclud.eg:
Schools brlng llttlo lnfluence to bear on â ch1ld.r e
achlevenent thåt 1e lnd.epend.ent of his background and"
general eocial eontext; this very lack of lnd.epend.ent
effect me&ns that the lnoqualltles lmposed. on chlld.ren
by thelr home, nelghborhood., and. peer envlronnent are
carrled. along to heeone the lnequalLtles with rqhlch
they confront adult llfe at the end. of gchool. For
equallty of educatlonal opportunity through the schools
nust funply a strong effoct of schoole that ls ind.epend.ent
of the chlfd.¡e lnned.lato soclal envlronment,, and. that
strong LnÇ.epend,ent effect 1s not present in Arnerl-ean
4
0anpbelL

echools.'f

the lmpl"lcatlons of the Colenan Report have not

Bone

unchallonged..

The land.nerk Elementary and. $econdary Act

of

ln

and.

recognized. the lnequal1tles

Anerl-can ed.ucatlon

l-965

TJJrmes s, Coleman of a1,, Equa$ty of _Bd.ucallqIrel
oppgrtunlt-y. (Ìrtashi.n6ton: Governneñt@ø66T,
po 111.

?AlbL¿"p

p, 3z::.
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to schools where there l.¡ere concentratlons of Ior.¡-lncome famlll es.75 Apportlonments und.er
Tlt1e I provld.ed. speclal pro6ramso Funds under Titles IT,
ïII, and fV were d"eolgnated. for llbrary resources and text-.
provld.ed. specls.l fund.s

books, supplemental ed"ucatlonal centers and. services and_
ed.ucatlonal research activltles, The Head.start, UFm¡ard.
Bowrd. and- Fol-low Through prograns had. slmllar goals"
Long a prornlse of Anerlcan ed.ucatlon, the coneept

of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty received. renel^¡ed. attentlon in
the case of seruano vs pr1esL,76 on August fo, l:gTre the
Supreme Gourt of the State of Callfornla d.ecld.ed. that the
systenr of financlng schools 1n Callfornlao through local and.
therefore unequal property taxes, was unconstltutlonal, such
a financing systen uj-olated. the equal proteetlon clause of
t'he Fourteenth Amend.ment to the U" S. Constitution thus
d.lserlni-nating unfairly agalirst the poor" Legallyo cases
which involvo equality of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty encompass

lnterpretatlon of that part of the-'Fourteenth Amend.rnent rvhich
read.s, "u . .' nor shall any state ø o " d.eny to any person
wlthln lts Jurisd-lctlon the oqual protectlon of the lans""77
The Court d.eclared.:
T5Robert E" IIcKayu "The presldent's pro8ran: A

Comnrltment to Quallty and. Equallty ln Eclucatlon, "
Phl- D-e_lta l(appa¡te XLVI (May, L965)u 427-29"

New

Tlltr"u "The Callfornla Doctrlner,, pp" TB-B;r.
?TUy"or, Llebernanr
"Equallty of BcLucatlonal
Opportunltyu" ¡larvard- Ed.ucatlonal Revlø.r, XXIX (January De cemher , Lg5gE-I-lB,-_-
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'tnle

have determlned.

that thls fundlng,

scheno lnvld'-

lously dlscrlnlnates agalnst the poor bocause lt malces
the qualLty of a chl-Ldre educatlon a functlon of the
wealth of hl-s parents and" nelghbors" Reco6nlzlng as
we nust that the rlght to an ed.ucatlon ls a fund.anental
lnterest whj-ch cannot be condltloned on wealthe we can
d.lscern no compelllng state Pgrpose necessLtatlng the

present meihod. of flnanclng" lo
The Callfornla equallzatlon suit was not the flrst
to challenge the constltutlonallty of echool flnance leg1slatlon. Earller there had. been unsuccesgfuf attempts ln

Illlnols

and,

Vlrglnla. Slnce the callfornia

equal-lzat1on

d.eclslon was announcedu other lar¡sulte throughout the U"
have challenged school flnance

leglslatlonu In

S"

essencee

the lawsults attack school flnance systerns whi.ch make
avallable more ed.ueational resotlrces to chlldren ln wealthy
areas and. lese to chlldren In poor areas. The sults alm to
natch the reallty of school flnance gcbenes wlth the rhotorle
of equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunLty'
Presld.ent Nlxonu reported. to be |td.eeply conscious of
the lnequltles and. the lnad.equacles of the property tax as
the prlnclpal gource of support at the local lovel for the

of educatlonufT9 appolnted & Cornmlsslon on School Flnance.
In ord.er to grant property tax rellef and. ensure ed.ucatlonal
cost,

opportrrnlty, the AdvLsory Commlsslon on Intergovernmental
Relatlons rocommend.ed. that the states assune ttgubstantlally
TBHarola Howe II, "Anatomy of a Revolutlonr'l
saturd.ay R6v1ev¡, Ìrlovember 20, 197t, Pu 85"
291.¡l see

"The Callfornla Doct,rlnourr

p"

BJ"
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aIltrB0 of tho rosponslblllty to flnance local schooLe"'

of The Flelschmann Coror¡lsslon in New Yorlc
9tate 1nclud.od. full state assumptlon of the costs of ed.ucatlon, lmpositlon of a, statewlde property taxu stabLllzation
of spend"lng 1n wealthy school d.lstrlcts and. ultlnatel-y
greater spend.lng 1n dlstrlcts wlth poore d.lsad.vanta6ed.
Recomrnend-atLons

youth, BI
REITTN¡ OF THE LTTEF.âTURE
INTMPRETATTONS OF EQUAL]TY OF EDUCATIONAL OPPORTU}.I]TY

of the literature of ed.ucatlon refers to the
concept of equal-lty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty as d.o sone
oplnlons of state and. fed.eral courts. Although the statenent that pubJ.le educatlon should. pronote equal opportunlty
eomnand.s wld.espread. eoncurrencee a revlew of the llterature
lnd.lcates that, Iittle consensus exlete on the neanlng of
Much

the

phrase@'

Guthrie et a1d polnt out that equality of ed.ucatlonal
opportwrlty ls a d.lfflcult obJectlve to achleve becauee of

the crltlcal problon- of . d.ef1nltlon, They havo ad.opted. a
strate6y to d.eflne what equallty 1s by not focuelng upon
Lnequa11ty,1 Tholr contentlon. is:
o ê that und.er present clrcunetancee the general
tondoncy le for child.ron from r¡ealthy homog to havo
hLgh-quallty ed-uca'olonal eervlces avallable to themu
Bornr¿;

Brïuio."
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whereas their peers from lees fortunate cLrcunstances
havo accoss only to low*quallty ed.ucatl-onal eerslces"B2

In thel-r oplnlon, such a sltuatlon ls contrary to alnost
any deflnltlon of equallty of ed.ueatLonal opporÈun1ty"
In hls booku Rleh Schools Poor Sehools" Wlge
d.escrlbes the varlous d.eflnltlons,BJ

Deflnftlon
Varlatlons of thls deflnltlon have been used. by
writerÊ who have attempted. to be speclflcu Ï(eppelr s
verelon 1g ae folLows:
The Negatlve

If rrequallty of qualLtyrr J.n educatlon 1e to ,1ìavo
neanlng, lt neeessarl}y applles to tho poor as vrell as
the nlch, to the Negro as well ae the whLto, to tho
brJ.ght ae well ag the average. It applles to every
student without favor and wlthout regard. to the place
ln whlch he happens to live, Thg¡e can be no lnequalJ.ty
based. on accid.ents of geographl.ö4
polnts out:
Equallty of ed.ucational opportunlty exlsts when each
chlld of school age residlng withln a school d.Lstnlct
has equal access to the ed.ucativç_resources of the
d.lstrlct essentlal to h1s need.suö)
Bensonr s vorslon 1e:
The one unlversally accepted. crlterlon of publlc
actJ-vlty 1s that 1t afforos equal treatment to equals.
vllth respect to schoollngu thls lmplles that any two
Cunnlnghan

B2Gt

th"i-* et alo, Schools a4d IneqqelLty

Ì,iags": The Ì,1IT Press,

19?1m

(Cambrldgeu

BJyfiee, Rlch schools Poor schoole, pp" 146*58"
84F"".r"1s Keppelu The¡ Noc-e s-erar Revolutl"on ln
Arnerj-cailn{uc_q!.lgq (New yoiir: -itarpor and Rov¡, L966), po 75.
B5I,uvern L" Cunnlnghamu itEqual,lty of Opportuni"ty: Ig
It Porrslble 1n Educatj-on?tr Ad.mlnJ.strator¡ s lüo-teiroqk, XVI
(Novemberu L967) a

],
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chlldron of tho sa.me abllltles shall recelve equlvalent
fonne of aesletance Ln developl-ng thoee ab1llt1eao
wherevor they lLve 1n a g1vg4 state and. whatever thelr

parental clrcu¡netances are.B6
In essencee the negatlve d,eflnitlon states that the
quallty of a ehlld.re ed,ucatlon should. neither be dependent
upon hls parental clrcunstances nor where he nesldes.
The Ful1-Opportunlty

Deflnltlon

deflnitlon aeserts that every
chlld. ls to recelve the opportunlty to attaln the naxlmuro
d.evelopnent, conelstent wlth hls llurltatloneo Accord.lng to
thls vlew, the schools are to provld.o every posslble assLstance fn the d.evelopment of chlld.nenre ablIltlesn Gard.nerrs
d.eflnltlon 1s:
Our klnd of eoclety d.emand.s the naxlmum developnent
of lndlvldual potent,lalltles at every level of abllltye
the 6oa1 of the Anerlcan ed.ucatlonal systen ls to
enable every youngster to fulfLIl hls potent1a1ltLes,
regard.less of hls raeee creed., soclal stand.lng or
The fu11-opportunLty

econonlc posltlon,

The trad.ltlonaI democratlc lnvltatlon to oach lnd1vld.ual to achleve the b.est that ls ln hLn requlres that,
we provld.e each youn6ster wlth the partlcular klnd. of
ed.ucatlon whlch n111 beneflt hlm. Tha1, 1r the only
sense 1n uhl-ch equallty of opportunlty ean nean

anYthlng' BT

the need of allocatlng approprlate
eervlces and ed.ucatlonal good.g to every pupll. until an
Lncrease ln reeources results ln elther regresslon or no

fhls

stand.ard. suggests

Houghton Ml"ffl.ln

Companyu

1965),

pø

2.

BTJohn r,,t. Gard.nere Excollence (Now

Row, 1961), pp" 74-75'

York: Harper

and
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change,r Every lndlvldualss educatlon would. vary

ln cost,

''.flse polnts out that
whethor tho costs of

lt ls lmposslble to know for eertaln
fuLl opportunlty would. be hlghest for
stud.ents of Lowe avorage or hlgh ablllty.B8 The fa1llng of
thls stand"ard. 1s that ed.ucatlonal resources are llnitod"'
AccordlnglÍo 1t 1s not posslble to spend resources on
lnd.lvld.uals untll they can no 1on6or galn fron then,'
Theoretlcally, the request for ful1 opportunity 1s the
ttLtlmate lnterpretatlon of equal educatlonal opportunity;'
However, as a reallstlc stand.ard. whlch speclfLes cond.ltlons
of equallty¡ lt has shortconlngsol
Iþe Foundatþn _pefln1t1on
Curuently, the naJorlty of statee use a variation
of what has beon termeiL tho found.atlon d.eflnltlon of equallty

of ed.ucatlonal opportunÍty,' The trad.ltlonal found.atlon
prograri stlpulates that every pupll be guaranteed. a satlsfactory nlninun anou¡tJ Ðwery chlld ls thus assured. equal
ed.ucatlonel opportunlty to a speclfled. nlnlnr.rn by such a
program.l The state makes up the d.eflclency when a locallty
ls unable to eupply the mlnlnun amount at the state-mand.ated.
tax rate"' In, l:921s the basle eoncept of the found.atlon
by Strayer and Halg:
The stato should lnsure equal ed.ucatlonal facllltles
to every chlld. wlthln lte bord.ers at a unlforn effort

pro8ram wae d.escrlbed.

88{t""u Rlch Schools Poor Schools" pp,i 148-49"
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throughout the etate ln terns of the burd.en of taxatlon;
the tax burd.on of educatlon should. throu6hout the etate
be unlforn 1n relation to taxpaying ab1Ilty, and the
provlslon of tho schools should. be unlform ln relatlon
to the ed.ucable populatlon d.eslrlng educatlon" ItÍost
of the supporters of thls proposltlono hor+over, wou1d.
not preclud.e any partlcular community from offerlng at
1te own expense a particularly rlch and. cost3-y educatlona1 program.' They wou1d. lnsl-st that there be an

adequate nlnlmum offenin6 everywheree the exponso of
whlch should. be congldered. a prlor claln on the state¡s
econonlc resourceg.Õ9

Baslc thlnklng on the foundatlon progrants aln of
equallzatlon has not al.tered sub-stantially" I,lort, Reusser,
and.

Polley assert:
Underlylng the equallty prlnciple 1s the concept of
assurlng a mlnlmum wlthout placlng a ce11Lng on opportunltlee -- the ld.ea of helplng those hand.lcapped. by
thelr econonlc and. soclal envlronment"' Equallty o{

opportunlty d.enands levellng upo not levettng ¿ör¡n.\ ,^^
It d.enand.s helplng the weaku not hobbllng the strong"Yv
In essence, the foundatlon d.eflnltlon asserts that
ühe baslc coet of ed.ucatlon 1s to be equaIlzed." Beneon

crltlclzes thls concept of equal-ltylt9l Hlgh-spendlng
d.lstrlcts aro able to hlre better qual-lfled teachors and.
purchaso high-qua1lty supplles and. equlpnent" The fowrd.a-

tlon prograa, thusn fal1s to achleve equallty of provislon..
Bgceorge D.' Strayer and. Robert I.'1" Ha16u The
Flnanclng_of_EctugaI,lon ln the State of New York, report of
1 (uew York:
ffinance-fnqu@;
The }facl'1lllan Company, l-923) a p'i 173"

9oPaul R" l{ortu l,fal-ter C" Reuseer, and. John 1,t1" Polley,
PubLLc School Flnance (Ja e4"i Now York: IÍcGra.'¡r-H1l-] Book

ffid[p.37;,

9lBuraroars opr' cltu,e

p,i 86.
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The_lull

g1nun-Altal nment

Def 1n1

ti

on

deflnltlon of nlnlnum-attalnment malntalns that
resources shall be all-ocated to every pupll untll a prescrlbed
leve1 of achlevement 1s reached. Benson has proposed. one
The

such stand.ard.:

o e . prograns d.eolgnod. to provld.e 'requallty of
attaln¡oent" ln the early prlmary 6rad.es are not Utopianu
If all normal chlld.ren can be helped. to achieve a stand.ard.
of competence ln read.ing by the age of B or 9 that ls at
present achleved. by the average thlrd--grad.er ln a representative elementary schoolu the country wilL have taken
a glant step toward. red.uc1n6 the lncld.ence of functional
1ll1teracy and" 1ts attend.ant problems of chronlc unemploy-

crlnlnalltyu and. broken- hones.92
fn the context of thlg d.ef1nltlon, sotre stud.ents w111 requlre
far greater expendltures than otherg, For exampler when a
chlId. ls achlevlng belolq the norn¡ for hls grad.e ln read.in6,
mentn

ad.d.ltlonaL resources

r,¡oul-d.

be provlded as exempllfled. by

psychologlcal counsell"lngu remed.1al-read.1ng teachers
speclal materlals"

and.

Deflnltlon
The leveIlng d.efinitlon asserts that all-ocatlon of
resources ln l-nverse proportion to chlld.renrs abillty w111
tend. to resul-t ln equallty of aeconpllshment. Further, tho
extent of apportlonlng these resources cs.n, ln prlnclple,
The Levellnn

be controlJed " Becauge some chlldren have hone environnents
whlch facll-ltate thelr learnlng, and/or are more able than
92rb1¿.", pp" 112-1J,

5r.

others, Lleber¡nanre opLnlon Ls that the schools shourd.
try t,o d.ecrease these d.lfferoncee by concentrat1.ng on
lndlvld.ua1s lrho have less ad.vantagea.93 Âccord.lng to
Sexton, denocracy necessltates that schoole compeneate

for the d.lfferentlal effects of hone envlronuent"g4
One speclflc exanple of the levollng d.ef1n1t1on 1s
that of the 'rcu1turally deprlved"" Ed.ucatlon whlch has
boen d.eslgned. to compensate for the culturaL d.oprlvatlon
effeet has been caLled ttconpensatory ed.ucatlon.I It has
been found. that lntel.lectuaL functlonlng of stud.ents has
by culturall-y deprived background.so
Sllvernan reports that, at least partlally, the rrleaming
abllltyrr of chlldren fron culturally deprlved. envlronnente
can be ralsed by speclal ed.ucatlonal attenpts"95

been d.epressed

The Competltlon

Deflnltlon

that ed,ucatlonal
resources should. be allocated, 1n d.lrect proportlon to ab1llty"
The requlrenents of thLs d.eflnltlon ereato the etrlvlng for
equaLlty ln tho competltlou for aecess to ed.ueatlonal
The conpetltlon d.efLnLtlon asserts

9füeberralla op" clt.s pp"

182-Bf

"

94pr,tr1r1r Cayq. Sextonu Ed.ucatlon and. Tncome
York: V1k1n6 Press, 1964), pi 253"

( New

95suean B, Sllverman, "An Annotated. Blbllography on
Ed,ucatlon and. Cu1turel Deprlvatlonu" BenJanln S" Bloonu
A111eon Davlsu and Robert Hese, Sgmpensatory Educatlon for
Cultural" DeprlvatLon (Neþ¡ York: Holt, Rlnehart and. Wlnston,

rig

"
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l"êBourcêeo the nore capable a, puplle the greater should. be
hle access to the llnlted ed.ucatlonal resourcee of soclety"
Van d.en Haag has expressed

thls

vlel^¡:

EUuallty of opportunlty

ed.ucaðlonal reeources

talent,

mee.ns the dlstrlbutlon of
to stud.ents accordlng to thelr

Then, s,nyone llkely to yleld. a hlghor return on
ed.ucatlonal capltal should. have access to as nuch
ed.ucatlon as w111 contlnue to yle1d a hlgher return
lf lt ls lnvested. ln hln rather than ln others. No
part of the ed.ucatlonal resources to be lnvested. should.
go to anyone rvho ls 1ike1y tq-glve a lower return untlL
thls eond.ltlon ls satlsfled."Yo
The EquaL-DoLlars-Per-PuplL

Ðeflgltlgn
The oqual-dollars-per-pupll d.eflnltlon states that
soclety 1g compell-ed. to grant an equal anount, 1n d.o11ars of

lts

11m1ted od.ucatlonal resources

to every lnd.lvld.uaLts

od.ucatlon" The oducatlonal resources whLch are utll1zed. and.
the neans 1n rn'hlch thoy are em,ployed. vary wlth the lndtvld.uallg need.s" Thls d.eflnltlon Ls based. on the assumptlon
that ablIlty d.oes not provld.e a logltlnate basls to dLffer-

entlally allocate the amount of

resourcesø

to have talren thls vlew at,
the conference "To Fulfill These Rlghts'r ln 1966" The report
reconnend.ed that statos comml-t themselvee to an equallzatlon
pollcy of per pupll spendlng and that a reasonable goal
The Whlte House s,ppears

g6grnest Van d.en Haagu Educatlon as_an Ind.ustrg,
L956, pp. 4L, 1Bu clted. by Wlse 1n Rlch Schools Poor
Schoolea p" 154"
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dollars per pupLI:97
Wise lndlcates the shortcomlngs of this pos1tlon"98
rt fails to take lnto account the effects of school slze and
price-level- d.lfferences, i"ioreover, 1t ls based. on the
assumptlon that treatrnent of aLl stud.ents oqually by the
obJectlve d.oI1ar stand.ard. 1s treatment of all stud.ents
equally in fact' To offer simllar amounts of resources
neasurable ln d.ollars to stud.ents of d.ifferent ability nrây¡
ln. fact, be treatlng the¡r unequally.
would. be one thousand.

Deflnltion
The lnplementation of the equal-d.ollars-per-pupi1
d.eflnitlon necessltates equallzlng the expend.iture leve1
for all school dlstrlcts," slnce the equallzatlon of all
to the h16h-expend.lture level nould. be expenslve, practlcality dlctates a cornpronlse of stand.ard.s. The naxlnum*
varlance-ratlo definltlon stlpulates that an arbltrary ratlo
be set thus allowlng a range of d.evlatlon fron ttexact,t
equallty ln expendltures" The larger the ratlo that ls
eetabllshed, the lesg the lnterference rvlth current programs
1n oducatlon, To a certaln extento d.lfferences 1n expend.iture levels ean be Justlfled; prlce Levels vary fron one
part of a state to another, Denslty and. sparslty of
The l4axlErum-Varlance-Ratlo

97cnrc&t{o sun-Tlmee. June

lu

1966, Po 6.

9Qltru, RLch Schools Poor Schoolg" po l-56"
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populatLon genorate

d.i secononie g,

The CIasslfleatlon Deflnltlon

clagelflcatlon deflnltlon speelfles that there
ås to be oquallty for alr students wlthln a classlflcatlon"
The deflnltlon necessltates flrst the speclflcatlon of
approprlate ed.ucatlonal pro8rans for puplls of epeclfJ.ed.
characterlstlcs. speclflcs for d.eternlnlng the 6uldelines
for an approprl-ate ed.ucatlon fon students ln any partlcular
eategory would. be left to professlonal ed.ucators, school
board.s and. state leglslatures. The next requlrenent ls
that each progran be nad.e accesslbLe to overy pupll wLth
fhe eorrespondlng set of eharacterlstlcs" The ileflnltlon
requlres that stud.ents be categorlzed. on the bases of
ånterests and. ab11Lty, In essence, what ls appropriate for
one stud.ent 1n one area of the state should be sultabLe for
all stud.ents 1n that claeslficatlon wherover they resld.e,
The elassLcaL deflnLtlon le prenlsed. on the general
prlnclple of the equaL treatment of equals"
W1se99 has suggested that wld.e varlatlons ln per
pupll expend.ltures wlthln a etate rnay be evldence of the
absence of equal ed.ucatLonal opportunlty, and accord.lngly
may constltute a d.enLal by the state of the equal protectlon
The

99Arthur E. WLse, ,trs Donlal of Equal Educatlonal
@portunlty ConstltutLonal? rl Adrulnl strator I s Notebook,
XII (February, 1965), 1-4"
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of lts raws' supportlve vlews are expressed by coons, cluneo
and. Sug¿¡a¿nloO çþs al-so contend. that inequalltLes 1n
present-day school flnance can be construed. as violating the
Equal Protection Clâ.use of the Fourteenth Amendment of the
Constltution"
SOCTOECONOMTC STATUS

claln that a ch11d.¡s soclal stand.ing ls a
prj,nary d.eterminant of the quallty of hls ed.ucatlon ls not
a ne?f oneo A nurober of authors noted. the lnad.equate ed.ucatlonal- opportunitles avallable to chlldren of the poor and.
elaborated. upon that condltlon, tlaller wrote about 1t 1rr.
The

the

19JOs:

Dlfferenees of posltlon 1n the communlty d.eternine
lnportant d.lfferences in the school" The child.rs status
as the son of a partlcular person affecte his statue ln
the school and. his attltud.e toward school" The d.aughter
of an lnfLuentlal nan ln the eomnr.¡nlty d.oes not expect
to be treated ln the same way as an ord.lnary child.. ø
The chlld.ren of poor and. humble parents experlence
the sltuatlon with the opposlte eraphasis, They are those
v¡hom the teachers d.o not f avor;. tþey are the ones
e

exclud-ed. from th1n6s excLuslvecrur

In the f94ose l;larner, Havlghurst, and. Loeb, noted the
socla1 settlng of Amerlcan schools and. asserted:
IooJohn E" Coonsu '1L111am Hu Cluno IIIe and Stephen
D" Su6arman, Prlvate Wealth and Publlc Educatlon ( Canbrldgeo
I,Iass,': The tsel-knap Press of Harvard Unlverslty Press, L97O).
1O\+fff ard. 1rlallere The Socl_ol_oRv of
-T_e-aehlnq (JJ9-32t
reprlnted., Nev¡ York: l^l11ey and Sonsu Inc" u L96f
), pÞ. 160 ]8"
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The Anerlcan school also reflects the gocloecononic
ord.er 1n everythln6 that lt d.oes; ln v¡hat 1t teaches
whon lt toachesu who d.oes ure teáchlngrif.ã-d;;;-ïh;'
hlrlng and. flrlng of the teachersr, and.-r.¡hat the ch1ld.ren
Learn ln and. out of the classrooro"'

The currLcula of the socond.ary schools provld.e early
pathwaye to success and_ faLlure, they operate in a
d.lfferent way on the several claes leve1s, and. they aro
ueed. ln a d.lfferent way by the chlld.ren oi the h16her

levels. It ls apparent that the hlgh-sõhool
currlculy^ 1fOå nechanisn tirat helps perpetuaõe or-r

and. lorver

class ordern¿
At the beg1nn1n6 of the 1p6Os, Gardner statod.:
our syste¡n of free schools, poverty can stlll
-b9 *Desplte
profor.rnd. hand.leap and. weal_th a clear ad.vantage.
the fam1l1es at the lowest economlc levol nust all too
often llve ln a slum or rreâr-slum area where the schools
d.o not attract the best teacherg. the prosperous citizen
can afford. a house ln an expenslve suburb whlch has a
flne schoolo !þe good. suburhan schools are sociolog1caIly not unllke the good. lnd.epend.ent prep schools.r
The chlef d.lfference 1s that 1n the suburb, establlshing
resld.ence ls a par"t -- and. a very expenslve part -- of
the prlce of ad.nlsslon (the other part belng heavy school
taxes), In a way the prlvate prep-school 1ã nored.emocratlc because lt takes a number of scholarshlp

of truly lnpoverished. parents.lOS
In hls book, Þluns anÈ Subulbs, Conant d.eclared:
The contrast ln the noney spent per pup1l ln wealthy
suburban schools and. ln slun schools of the lar6e cltles
challenges the concept of egr¡allty of opportunlty 1n
Auerlcan publlc ed.ucatiotloru+
In an lntrod.uetion to the Sexton stud.y, Kerureth B"
stud.ents

Clark r¡¡roto:
LOâ,'¡arner, Havlghurstu and. Loebs
loJGard.neru
p"'

op, elt"u p"l xLl,

op;' clt" ¡
39.
lo4Janes Bryant conantu Slumg_gnd Suburbs (New York:
Ì4cGraw-H111 Inc.e 1961)e po 145,
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Wlthln the past tr¡o decadee a nunber of gerlous
observers have beeome concerned. at the lncreaslng
lnd.leatlons that the Aurerlcan publlc ed.ucatlonal
eysteno r[ore efflclent and more elaborate than ever,
has parad.oxlcally become less effectlve as an lnstrument
of eoclal mobll1ty"
wnrcå

å.;"l3iiliËi f3;"1ä"å;ÏT:"::iåiï3"u:ilt'ïf;3,

our publlc-echool systen has reJected. 1ts role of
fac1l1tatlng soclal moblllty and. has becone 1n fact an
lnstrunent of soclaL and. econo¡olc elass d.lstlnctlons ln
Amerlcan soclety"lo5
ln 1965, Bengon acknov¡led.ged. the general lo'r¡ quallty
of ed.ucation hlstorlcally recelved. by rural chi.Id.ren.
Beneon observed.:

In earllor d.ays lt was thought to be the rural youth
who suffered. fron ed,ucatlonal d.epr1vatlon, and. some of
the flrst state ald. schexûes were establlshed. to channel
pubIlc revenues toward. the support of schools ln farn
dlstricte" Nov¡ attentlon has shlfted to the problen
of the slurû school ln our gneat cltles, a problen brought
to Llght by the hlgh rate of unenploy¡oent among educatlonally deflcíent urhan young people. But our lalssezfalre systen of publlc educatlon ls not as selectlve as
thls ln breed.lng lnequal1ties" Wlthln one state lt ls
possibl-e to flnd quite startllng d.lfferences 1n provlslon among nr1dd.le-s1zed. cltles, none of v¡hlch could'
b-e descrlbed as hayl4g any notlceable amount of slunechool cond.ltions. r0o

At the beglnnlng of the 1970sr Coons, Clune

and.

Sugarnan expressed:

1o the extent that oxt'ra dollars can purchase ed'ucatlonal resources, the people 1n rlchor d.lstricts can
afford. to keep thelr chlld.ren ahead. of those 1n poorer
ones. Often poorer d.lgtrlcts tax themselves at hlgher
rates than rlcher d.lstrlcts only to garner slgnlflcantly
lower yleld.s. The d.lfference ln ablIlty to pay 1s thue
lo5sextonu oP" c1t. u PP" vllL-Lx'
lo6B.naorrn

op. clt" a p. 2,
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taken out on the chlld.ren ln quality of schools, g,s_welI
as out of the d.epleted. tax base of Lfre dlstrLct; 107
chLldren of poor d.lstrlcts recelve lower quallty offerlngs
Ln the sehools becauge of the rvealth of thelr d.lstrLctsu

hls aesoclates offer the followlng proposltlon:
"The quallty of publlc ed.ueatlon nay not be a functlon of
weal-th other than the v¡eal-th of the state aB a whole. 'r1O8
Research lndlcates that stud.ents from hlgher eocloeconomlc circumstances beneflt fron hlsh quality schools,
whereas thelr peers fron lower socloecono¡olc envlronments
t,end. to have lnferlor schooLs avraltlng then. fflucatlon 1n
slums and. suburbe lllustrates the extreneg of ed.ucatlonal
opportunlty exlstlng wLthLn nearly every gtate" The
entlrely d.lfferent klnd.s of publlc schools r¡hlch senre the
affluent suburbs and. clty elums are d.escrlbed. by Conant as
he polnts out d.lsparltles ln ed.ucatlonal opportunlty:
The expend.lture per pupll ln the wealthy suburban
school le as hlgh as $trOOO per yearo The expend.lture
ln a blg olty school ls less than half that anowrt"
An even noro sl6nJ-flcant contrast ls provlded. by looklng
at the school facllltles and. notlng the slze of the
profosslonal staffo In the suburb there 1s llke1y to
be a spaclous mod.ern school staffed. by as many as 70
professlonals per 1,OOO puplls; ln the slum one flnd.s
a crold.ed., often d.llapldated and. unattractlve school
staffed. by 40 or fewer profesglonals per lOuOO0 puplls"'
the contraet challonges any coniplacency we may-þave
about our method. of f lnanelng publJ-e echools, ro9
Coons and.

IoTcoone, ClUno TIT, and. Sugarnan¡
1O8161¿,, pø 2.

logconant, oP'' clt,

e

pø

3u

op, clt" c p" 22,
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reeently, dlsparlties 1n ed.ucatlonaL opportunlty
have been delLneated. by Keppel who d.ept-cts the 'rbetter"
More

schools:
The wealthleru better-staffed. school d.lstrlcts are
tho ones r*lth the language laboratorles, sclence equlpnent, planetarlums, nathenatlcs .laboratorles, greenhouses,
J.ntegrated. textþooks (but often llttLe lntegratlon)e
testlng servlces, publlc ad.d.ress systens, and the llke,
It ls not only that ed.ucatlonal leaders wlth more
or161na1 ld.eas serve 1n the wealthler d.lstrlcts, or
that the less lnaglnative serve ln poor d.istrlcts, but
rather that the abillty or lack of ablllty to buy ls
aleo a factor -- for even salesmen and. distrlbutors
steer clear of_ !þose d.lstricts wlth whlch they cannot
ttd.o

buslness"ttlfo

ln

Keppel d.egcrlbes what he vlews as three revolutlons
educatlon:

The flrst revolutlon Ln Anerican ed.ucatlon was a
revolutlon 1n quantltyo Everyone was to be provld_ed the
ehance for an ed.ucation of some sort" That revolutlon 1s
alnost won 1n the schools, and is on its vray 1n hlgher
ed.ucatlon" The eecond revolutlon ls equality of opportunity" That revolution 1s und.er tvay. The n_e¡t turn
of the wheel muet be a revolutlon 1n Quallfy'lr1
The flrst revolutlon v¡as acconpanled. by compursory ed.ucatlon

laws" As ed.ucatlon became accessible to everyone, aIl were
obllged. to take ad.vantage of lt, Yet, as a consequence of
the second. revolutlon, j-t has becone apparent that chll_dren
have been obllged to attend unequal schools, The thlrd"
revol-utlon has thug taken place for only some chlld.renu For
Keppelo the solutlon of "the contrad.lctlon 1n practlce
between qualJ-ty of ed.ucatlon and. equali.ty of ed.ucatlonal
lloKeppel, op, clt", po TT
"
llltbla, o po 1,

6o

opportunltyttll, 1s the ttneeessary revolutlon'r 1n Amerlcan
ed.ucatlon,

lnequalltles have been acknowledged. ln sone of
the 1ar6e clty d.letrlcts ln the Unlted States, The fact
renalne that glnllar lnequalLtles exlst ln mogt gchooL
systens regard.less of slze. Sextonts study ln Detrolt
revealed. Bross lnequltles ln the allocatlon of resources
w1th1n the large clty system.1l5 Dlecrepancieg geeroed. to be
reLated. to the lncoroe of the parents of the chlldren ln the
d.lfferent sectlons of the clty. For varlous reasons, expend.ltures ln hlg,h-lncome areas were slgn1flcantly hlghor than
those ln low-lncome areaso Sexton reports:
A great d.eal ¡nore money 1s now b.elng spent by the
schools of Blg Clty ln upper-lncome ârêasc Certalnly
an argument can be nade that ln a d.enocratlc eoclety
the reverse of thls should. be true. slnce neeô ls
greater ln lower-lncone areas"114
Gross

A study by Janes, lhomasu

and. Dyck (1;967) provld.es

of the effect of r+ealth on expend.lture for
ed.ucatlonoll5 the lnvestl8atlon revealed. that d.lfferences
ln expend.ltures per pupll or per elassroon were systenatlcally
related. to the wealth of the local comnunityu
Bengon polnts out:
more evld.ence

p" jo;'
114rutd." u p" z5t"

112151¿"¡

llJsextona op; elt.

t15u" thonag Janeg, J. Alan Thomas, and Harold J"ì
Dyck, tlealth, Expendltures and Declslon-ì"Í@u
L961, cltod by Wlse ln Rlch Schools Poor Schoolgo pp" 129-30"
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By and largeo horvevero the placee thet have a hlgh
proport,lon of culturally deprlved ehlldren spend. sonewhat lege per pup1l than d.o the rLeher euburbs. fn
theee cases publlc fundsn etate and. local, are used. ln
euch a nanner that lnherlted. advg¡rlages of class are
relnforced., not conpeneated. 3e¡.L16
A rocent stud.y by Guthrle,

et

41" e 117

has reveaLed

subetantlal lnequltles Ln etato ald. equallzation errangements
1n Mlchlgano Thelr flndlngs subgtantlate that the present
manner of d1str1butln6 school fund.s d.oes not eonforn to
tbe tradltlonal vlelrs oî equallty, The authors wrlte:
the rhetorle of our lnstltutions portrays pub3.lc
schooLs as blg nlxers lnto v¡hlch are placed. chlld.ren wlth
a Ìrld.e assortment of background,s and out of whlch cone
¡ror¡nded. off, well tuned cornpetitors, all of whon are
equaì.ly prepared to run the race of l1fe, Because
echools are beLleved. to co!¡pensate for dlfferences ln
soclal background, only an lnd.lvldualrs lnnat,e ablltty
and. personal perslstence are supposed. to natter 1n thls
T&ceo The fact ls that, und.er present arrangetrents,
schools too frequently onLy ad.d. to or eYen relnforce
s"n. whlch exlst for the students they

iäil:"l#ltü

Another stud.y by Guthrle and. Lawton exanlned the

dlstrlbutlon pattern for fed.eral aLd.-to-ed.ucatlon fund.s.119
The authors concluded. that fed.eral fund.s d1d. not equalJ.ze
effectlvely wlthln stateen At present the fed.eraL Bovernnent
r16g6¡s6¡, oÞ. c1t, ¡ pp. 2o-2L.
ll7Janes tl, Guthrle et alu, "Do1lars for Schools:
The Relnforcenent of Inequalltyu " Ed,ucatlonaL Adnlnlstratlon
QrJgrterlvu Vo" 6, Autumnu I97O, Ptr" 32-45^
118¡¡1¿"a pp" 32-33.
ll9James W, GuthrLe and. Stephen B" Lawtonu "Tho
DLetrlbutlon of Fed,era1 Schoof Ald. Funde: Who Tflne? tlho
loses?" EducatLonal Adnlnlstratlon Qugriler,ry, Von 6,

Wlnter, I
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provld.ês only about 7 per cent
The bulk comes from

the state

of all

S. school fund.s .1,2O
about 40 per eent dlroctlyu
U,

per cent from local_ property taxes 1ov1ed. by
locali¿1ss 121 In general, lt ls left to local board.s to
ralse much of the noney required. to operate thelr echools
through property taxego Bducatlonal opportunlty ls thus
very largely a functlon of the loca1 assessed. val_uation
per pupi-l.
and. some 55

In recent years d.lsparltles arûong states have
attracted some attentlon as chlId.ren fron poorer states
rol.grated. lnto wealthler stateso A chlld ln L{lss1sslppl

have

recelves an elementary school educatlon l¡hlch costs annually
about $Saf 1n eomparlson to one 1n New York where, on the
avera6e, #tr77o ls spent on ed-ucatlonal servlces:J-22
t'flthln noarly every state there exlst wlde d.lsparitles
Ln the amounts of noney expended. for the ed.ucatlon of chil-

the publ1c schools" For exaraplo, lD L967r per pupll
expend-ltures ln Callfornla ranged. from #Zf+ to {itr?fO and. ln
MLch16an from $394 to #9l'.f27 The dlfferences in state
ed.ucatlonal expend.iture levels are explalned. mainly by variatl"ons ln thelr flscal abt11ty"' A state rr¡lth limlted. wealth
d.ren 1n

12oHo""
121tbr.d."

rr,

clt,', p.l 85.
85. 122161¿.

op"'

s p"
l2JArthur E, Wlse, "The Constltutlonal Cha11en6e to
Inequltles ln School Flnancer " Phl Delta Kappanu November,
I969s p. l45"
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the expendlture levels of wealthler'states

ce,n approxlnate

only lf there Ls a wll-l1ngness and. ablI1ty to bear hlgher
tax burd.ênso Accord.lngl¡r¡ there are substantlal d.lfferences
anon6 the states not only ln taxpaylng ablLlty but also ln
wllllngness to support publlc ed.ucatlon,
A wealthy school d.lstrlct l¡lth a hlgh assesged.
property valuation per child" expend.s nore for each youngsters s ed.ucatlon than a poor d.lstrlct wlth a low assessed.
val-uatlon per chlld.. Thls fact ls exenpllfled. within Nen
York State where there are school dlstrlcts wlth an annual
per pup1l expend.iture of $eoOOO per yeare and. otlrer d.lstricts
that expend. only 6foo per yeayl324 Tho range ln narkot
value of property per pupJ.l, ln states r^¡lth large school
d.lstrlcts such as FLorld.a, rnlght be as great as 1O to L;L25
In states v¡Lth a large number of d.lstricts, nany of whLch are
sma}J., the range ln wealih per pupil 1s typlca1ly 50 to 1'126
With the oxeeptlon of Hawali r.¡hose schools are 100 per cent
state supported., sinllar d.lsparities can h.e d.ocumented. ln,
almost every state, anÖ a slnllar sltuatlon proba'bly exlsts

ln

l.{anltoba"

124Ho*"

rT, op;' clt", p;l g6"

L25

(

cainesvirrãflÍõlTå.P

l97L)u p. 19"

L26161¿

I
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Paradoxleallye thls local eysten of flnanclng also
results 1n the poor paylng nore noney for an lnad.equate
ed.ucatlon than the weal-thy d.o for the hlgher-quallty varlety,'

In ord.er to guarantee that noney from state tax resources
w111 florv to locaI school dlstrlcts ln a nannor that ald.g
to equaLlze expend.lture on od.ucatlon among the d.lstrlcts,
rrequallzatlon formuJ.asrs are ernployed. by some states,
Burkhead. states that Ln l95T-5Bu 48 states employed. JBp

d.lstlnct programs of ald. for od.ucatloî;'J-27 However, these
attempts rarely come near to equallzlng the actual resources
devoted. to each youngstert s ed.ucatlon"' These lnequltles
have been exposed. by the Callfornla d.ecislon,
It night appear that the solutlon v¡ould. be to remove
the taxing authorlty of local school d.lstrlcts, Such an
approach 1s confronted. v¡1th problems. Ed.ucatlonal costs
d.lffer consid.erabl-y r¡¡lthln a state.' This faci. 1s exenrpllfied.
ln upstate Ner+ York r'¡here the cost of llvlng is about 1O
per cent Less than ln Nern¡ York Clty"'128 Teachers¡ sa1arles,
which constltute a naJor eolrponent of any systemrs expenses,
nust be higher ln the clty 1n order to be falr. Repalr
servlces, Janltorlal servlces, constructlon and. the llke
d.lffer fro¡n place to place" Speclal prograns for excoptional
f,2T¡esse Burkhead., Publ1c School Flnance (Nerv York:
Syraeuse Unlversity lress,
l28Hgr¡¡s

rI, op" clt", p"' 86"
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(handlcapped.) chlJ.d.renu and. for vocatlonal courses

and.

are tthlgh eosttt pro8rans compared. to
the typlcal el-enentary and. secondary lnstructlon programse
Rea1lstlcally lt 1s d.1ff1cult to equallze expendcompense.tory classeg

Ítures at tod.ayrs avera6e levelo' Such an approach would.
d.ecrease teaeher salarlesr or od.ucational servlcesr or
both, ln hlgh-expendlture d.lstrlcts. Equallzlng oxpend.ltures at or near the 1eveI 1n: very hl6h-expendlture
d.lstricts would necessltat,e consld.erable ad.d.ltlonal state
reYenuesu Harold. Howe IIn the former UnSo Comnlssloner
of Ed.ucatlonu suggests:
A state nlght, honever, set a baslc per pupll
expend.lture at the level nor¡ belng spent lno say the
elghtleth percentile d.istrict -- one wlth hlgb expend.ltures but not the hlghesto' Distrlcts prevlously
spendlng nore or less than thls one couLd gradually
adjust to the new expend.lture norn, phasing into
dlfferent salary and. exp.eqdlture aruangenents over
a perlod. of a fã¡,¡ ¡rearsll2P
Another suggestlon lnvolves d.eflnlng the ed.ucatlonal

of chlld.ren ln varloue categorles (voeatlonal, trand.lcapped., d.lsad.vantaged.u etco1.13O A levoL of expendlture 1s
set up for each eategory across the state" A echool d.lstrlct
would. recelve fund.s fro¡n the state accord.lng to the nunber
of puplIs 1n each category"!
Thore are tno ways to establlsh the cost d.lfferentlals
need.s

129rul4.
130

oP. c1t. s

PP"

Future Dlrectlons for School Flnanc1nf4,
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for brlnglng about equallzatlon.' one nethod. 1s
the 'rwelghted. pupll" technLque,' ThLs proced.ure 1g based on
the assunptlon that pupll-teaeher ratlos are less, and.
operating a,nd capltal outlay costs are more for specdal
ed.ucatlon pro8re.mso Regular pupils Ln elementary schools
are asslgned the welght of 'lert rf lt ls forurd. that the
cost of ed.ucatln8 an exceptlonal ch1ld" 1s about twlce the
per pupll cost of regular puplls 1n elementary schools,
then the welght of ttztt is given to the full t1¡re pupils
enrolled. ln elasses for the exceptlone.l" Another ¡nethod.
used. to d.etermine d.lfferentlal costs ls the "adJusted.
lnetructlon unlt'r technleüeo' It Lf ls assumed. that one
lnstructor, lnclud.lng the necessary supportlng staff and.
fac1lltles, 1s required. for each ur¡lt of 25 pupils 1n
regular elenentary schools, then 2! puplls become an
lnstructlonal unlt"'tt
Klrp refers to the posslblllty of a state flnanclng
scheme whlch glves noney for schooling d.irectly to chlld.ren
or parents and. not to school d.lstrlcts"lJl Thls plan wou1d.
pernlt chlld.ren to buy the kind. of educatlon they and. thelr
parents want rather than the k1nd. of ed.ucation their
necessary

rr

communltY Profers.

lJlnavt¿ L" Klrp, "A C{ltlque of

Wlse

Phå--Dç.Ita -{appaa, Novembor, L969, pp"' 148-50"
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Another suggestlon 1g proposed. by Coone, Clune,

and.

a ttpower equallzlngtt relatlonshi-p among
d.lstrlcts"'132 The a¡rount of annual rovenue a d.lstr1ct
recelved. per pupll would. be tled. to the rate at whlch the
d.lstrict was rvllling to tax ltse1f . e wealthy d.lstrlct r+ouId.
presumably d.eslre a hlgh pupil expend.itureo Accord.lnglyu
lt would. tend. to vote a high property tax rate, the excess
ralsed., over the anount the d.istrlct Tras allowed. to keepu
wou1d. go to the state for equallzlng d.lstributlon to poor
d"lstrlcts. It ls axlonatlc that poor d.lstrlcts rvould. be
unable to ralse through local property taxes all the money
they requlred.. Ihls fact 1s exernpIlfled. ln the supposltlon
that legislature provid.es that all d.lstrlcte may tax real
property at rates from 1 to 3 per cento If a d.lstrlct
taxlng ltself at 2 per cent ralsed. $BoO and. the lovel of
support per pup11- at tlrat rate was $lrOOO, lt rvould. be
suhsld.lzed. $aOO"' On the other hand., lf a d.istrlct ruas
weaLthler and. raised. $traOO per pup1l at 2 per cent, $20O
would be red.lstrlbuted. to poorer d.lstrlcts, The key feature
of the proposal- ls not the rrreal-th of the d.lstrlct, but how
hard. the d.lstrlcts are wl11lng to tax themselvesn l¡hlch Lg
yet to bo d.eter¡l1ned."
Sugarman who seek

42"

lJ2coorrre Clune III,

and. Sugarnan¡

op" clt.s pp,

?:ol.-
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s tern ttresource equa1lzennlJJ earrles the
sense of Coonss ttpoorer equa}lzlngo,t The notlon was
advanced. by updegraf ln ]}22"134 rt wae fLrst inplenonted
Beneons

1n Wlsconsln Ln

"J.35 The ld.ea was ad.opted. by Rtrode
feland. ln 1960 and. 1n 1g62 by New york"136
The phenonenon l,s not a n€s¡ orrse In L905, EJ.lwood.
P" CubberLey wrotes
ê q u the present plans ln uso for the apportlonnent
of school fund.s ln fully three fourths of the states of
t'he unlon ere ln need. of carefur revlslon" And. there 1s
lLkewlse need. for moro careful- study of the problen than
has been glven 1t eo far by nost of the states lf lt 1s
d.esired. that future evolutlon shall take place anong
more Snlelllgent llnes than has been the case 1n thõ
1949

past.lJT

OBSTACI,ES

Obstacles, ln the form of two l1nltatlons, exlet ln

the attalnnent of equatlty" one is theoretlcal and. the sther
5"4 praetåcal" Theoretleally, present knovrLed.ge of the lnstrueflona.[. process fs sket,ehyu The sltuatlon has been aptly
d.escrl"b.ed. by Beneon:
lJJBenson, op" c1t. a ppu go-gju 96, 98.
lJ4uort, Reusseru and. polleya op, clt" p
'l55eurkhead., epu

p,

208,

clt" o p, zz4"

136lut¿"0 p" loJ"
IJTnllr.¡ood. p. Gubberley, School Fund s and. Thel,r
ApportLonnent (New York: Colu¡abla Unlverslty, L906), p" 253"
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No one roally kno¡re what typee of, lnstructlonal
nethode þest flt the needs of glvon groups of chlldron"
When one gots d.oEn to lte the proeess of tuLtlon ls
based nore lar6ery on tradltlono or the 'rwl-gd.om of the
a6ese tt and on hunôh and expedlency than lt is on eclentlflc und,eretandlng of hov¡ people reepond. to dlfferent
lnetructlonal processeso So there le no sound.Iy based.
ansg¡er to the queetlon¡ e&Jr of hsvr lnstructlon of a
6roup of eulturally deprlvod ehlld,ren should. dlffer
fron the m1dd.1e-c1ass-orlented. eet of clasgroom practlces that ls stand.ard 1n our land,. Consequentlyo the

theoretlcally attalnablo d.egree of equallty of provlglon
Le a functlon of the state of knowled.ge of learnlng
processogo The latt,er 1s subJeet to lncrease through
ed.ucatlonal researchu but sducatlonal re_sgqrch ltself
does not ord.lnarlfy yfefa qulck rosu1ts.lJB
Tho praetlcal llrnltatlon 1s as folLons:
For any group of chlld.ren ln an area who are of
approxlnately equal age and. abllltyo there 1s presunably
one teacher who Le best quallfled to lnstruct then, but
not all of the chlldren ean reeelve lnstructlons from
hlm on aecount of the llmltatlons of slze of school
159
olasges"

Slnllarly, Llebernan polnts out:
ft ls sJ.mp3.y not posslble to provLd.e every stud.ent
wLth teachers of substantlally equal abll1ty. (Teachers
wouLd be "of substantlally equal ablllty" when no
etud.ent would. acqulre an ad.vantage over any other
student morefy.becauee of d.lfferences ln teecher
Performance ) .1+O

The process

of educatlon ls

based. on

the

assunptJ.on

that profeeslonal ed.ucatorg can d.Lagnose the need.s of
ehLld at least to a certal,n degreeo .Accordlng to
0unnl"nghan, equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty
lS8Bonsons op"

l59tu:.a. a

Þ"

}Aol¿s¡errrrane

clt" e pp " 66-67.

66;

op, cLt.s pp"

176-77"

each
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1mplles that professlonal ed.ucators are capable of
d.etermlnlng the needs of each youngster -- cognltlve,
affectlve, and. motor -- lvlth sufflclent clarlty and.
d.etall so that approprlate ed.ucatlve resources can be
ld.entlfled. and. appIled. to those need.s, Obvlously thls
ls a d.emandlng expectatlon for teachers, admlnlstratorsu
and. other professlonal school personnelu But lf
eQuallty of ed.ucational opportunity 1s to be tal<en
sonlouslyrftlsophietlcated level of d.lagnostlc ek11l ls

egsentlal"

for larger
numbers of chlld.reno school offlclals nay dlscover that they
nust allocate ed.ucatlve resources unequally ln ord.er to
achlevo equlty ln ed.ucatlonal opportunlty for all of the
youngsters 1n the d.lstrlct. Experlence with speclal ed.ucatlon programs for nentally retard.ed. so far evld.ences that
the costs surpass those for trad.ltLonal prograns.
Dlagnoses of the stud.ents alone do not d.etermlne

When speclaÌ need.s can be d.eter¡nlned. accurately

need.g' Tyler has

stated.a

of the learner suggest ed.ucational obJectlves
the lnfornatlon about the learner 1s compared.
wlth sone d.eslrable stand.ard.s, some conceptlon of
acceptable normso so that the difference betleen the
present cond.ltlon of tho lear:rer and. the acceptable
norm can be 1d.ent1f1ed." Thls dlffepgqce or gap ls what
le generally ref erued. to as a need." 142
The ld.entlflcatlon of each pupll8s need.g ls coexlstent rvlth
equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty,
Stud.les

onJ-y when

l4lcr..rrnlngham, op."
142R.1-ph

clt,, p;

30

ul" Tyler, Baslc Prlnclples of curriculum
(Chlcago:
and. Ins!¡luctlon
The Unlvefslty of Clrlcago P¡ess,

ieñ-I,

ü-il

7L

Equal oducatlonaL opportunlty can be

partly

d.epond.ent on

vLe,r¡ed. ae

the allocatlon of educatlonal rogorltrcese

both Benerally and specLf1ca11y" GeneralJ.y, lt lnvol-ves the
allocatlon of resources as measured. by expendltures, speclfLcaLryr lt coneorns equalLty 1n nany educatlonal d.eclslons,
The

sltuatlon hae beon d.eecrlbed by Wl_se:
A prlnclpal could. concern hlnself vrlthu amonB othor
conslderatlonso equallty when he asslgns têacheré to
students. He could. nake a Jud.gnent that certaln types
of gtud.ente have a greater need.
for the better-quallfled.
teachers" ID. thls context, Itneed." expresses the concern
for provld,lng equallty of educatlonal opportunlty,
Slnllarly, a teacher could be concerned, wlth equal.lty
when he allocates a 6reater share of hls t1¡ne to certaln

:liå:i*"183*'t""

thev need nore help than other

thls vlew:
For most ed.ucatlve resources a chlld. nay be no more
or no lese favored. than any other chlLd" He nay have
feachere and adnlnlstrators that have e1nlIar levels of
tnainln6 experlence; expendltures per puplJ- can be about
the Ba¡ne bulldlng by buLldlng and. classroon by cLassroom;
exlstlng teachlng and. learnlng materlals nay be allocated
equltably ln keeplng wlth ldentlfled. grose dlfferences
ln need.s; teacher-puplL ratlos can be slmllar throughout
the dletrlct 6rad.e level by 6rade level; teacher-ad.mlnlstrator ratlos can be eln1lar; speclal genrlceg nay be
equally avallable to all chlldren; and the same currlculun can be provld.ed. throughout the d.lstrlct" But the
prlnclpal lnequallty the chlld. experlences nay be the
settlng: to the extent that tho nllleu ls ed.ucatlveo
then there le unegual aceesg to thls resolurce ln roany
Cunnlnghan expand.s on

schooL

d,lstrlcts" r44

14Jl.l1se,

Rlch Schogl.s Poor School-s, pp" L45-46,
l&curlrrlngham, opn c1t. p. j.
c
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THE ELEMENTS OF COST AND qUAL]TY

It has been taken for 6ranted. that spend.lng for
educatlon obtalns somo v¡orthrvlle effect and. that nore
epend.lng w111 obtaln rnoro of that effect, Alnost u¡anlmously, educators have assu&ed a cogt-qua1Lty relatlon ln
ed.ucatlon. Suburban "116ht house" dlstrlcts have bullü
thelr reputatlons on that basls,
Corbøl1y d.eflnes quallty thug:
; o o a bread.th of offerlnge r'¡hlch pernlts each
chlld ln a school d.lstrlct to galn a varlety of attltud.es,
sklIls, and. und.erstandlngs to the optln4ry-extent 1n
keeplng wlth hls talents and. abllltles,rt2
thls d.eflnltlon lnplles that 'ra varlety of well-quallfled.
teachersn of suppIles, of equlpnent, and. of facllitles are
necessary to create a qualJ-ty ed.ucatlonal progrêrrÌe t'146
Mort, a lead.er ln the fLe1d. of eost-quallty relationshlps 1n ed.ucatlonu suggests the follor.rlng teste to evaluate
the quallty of an ed.ucatlonaL progran:
1'' The baslc skllls shouLd. lnclud.e speech and. learning
how to thlnk, both consld.ered" natters of contlnuous
constructlve concern for all chlld"ren"
2, Îhe baeLc skllls should. be taught ln such real or
reallstlc sltuatlons that there is enhancement of
the probabllltles that chlld.ren of all leveLe of
ablllty not onJ.y r-¡llL naster these ek1Lls and.
retaln then but also r¡111 nake lntelligent use of
them ln solvlng problens net ln lator Ilfe"

A1lyn

145¡o¡rn E. Corbally, JP., S_ehee!_Flnq4-g_9, ( Bo ston
u
and. Bacon, Inc.r lp6T)u po 1õ;-3.461p1¿"

:
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The knovrled.ge taught should. bo selected. for lts
probable usefulness in solvlng l_lfe problems

sclentlflc

knor,rled.ge ehoul_d.
and. soclal f1e1d.s",

be extend.ed. ln the

rather than solely for lts 'rcultura1" values.,
5;' The knowled.ges taught should. be learned ln real
or reallstlc sltuations ln
to enhance the
probablllties that chlld.renord.er
not only h¡lll learn
thera and. reme¡nhor them but also wirl make lntelllgent use of them in solvlng probleros in later life,
6;' The schoolin6 years should. be used. to d.iscover the
aptitud.es of lnd.lvld.uals for the arts r^re live by in
our complex soclety, both useful- arts and. fine ârts"
T: The sclooIlng years should. b.e used. to d.evelop
lnd.lv1d.ual aptitud.es lnto knorvledge and. skil1s that
wlIl- errhance life for the lnd.lvld.ual and. for our
people, both culturally and economlcall_y.,
B"t chlld.ren and. yor:ng people should. be und.er contlnuous
posltive guid.ance ln the d.evelopment of good. life
behavlor hablts ln such areas as personalitv.
cltlzenshipr charãcter, and. hon; íii;j'
9.'' Chlld.ren and. young people should. be r¡nd.er continuous
posltlve guld.ance 1n the d.evelopnent of knowledge
and. behavlor hahits ürat r'¡111 pronote rnental and.
physlcal gtanlna.i
1O;' The school should. be so operated. as to use the
personal resources of the cltlzens not only to help
the school hut a}flg to glve cltlzens experlence in
self-governnent"

J+ I

It ls only as expondltures are scrutlnlzed. ln terms of
outcoroes L]naL cost-qua1lty clalns can be nad.e"i 'rfrlters
agree that hlgh expend.ltures alone d.o not guarantee hlsh
quallty,
]{Tyaul R, Mort, "Toete of euaIltyr,, cited ln
Roo L" Johns and. Ecl6ar L" Ilorphet, Flnancíng the publlc
Scho,o_Ls (196o; roprlnteclu Bnglewoód.
lceHaLl, Inc" u L965) u p;' 14;
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EducatLonar expendltures are usualry expreesod. on

a por pupll 0r e per caplta basle, The flrst neasuro
lnd.lcatee the dorlar lnvostnent l-n each student v¡h1le the
seeond. oug6eets

the d.lstrlbutlon of the tax burd.en whlch

Le lnvorved,' AccordLng to 1^llse, "The d.olLar d.lfferences
meå.sure

rather dlrectly the quantlty

whleh echools provld.e.

and,

quallty of servlces

tr

Coons, C1une, and. Sugarman enphaslze

that equallty

nuet be reckoned wlth qua1lty" fhey gtate: tteuaLlty 1s the
sum of dlstrlct expend.ltures per pupll; quallty J.s money",,L4g
Money 1s the only neasure r*hlch can be applled to evory
elenent ln the ed.ucatlonal process equlpnent, saIarles,
pLant and. the L1ke. All ed.ucatlonal good.s and. serîvlees are

octs of purchaee for the general task of ed.ucatlon
1n oaeh d.lstrl-et"

the

obJ

that the obJectlve fact of d.ifferences
ln per-puplr expend.ltures has nurtlpLe effectg on the ablllty
of a eehool d.Letrlct to attract teachers:
l" The salarles pald to teachers are notably hlgher in
the hlgh-expendlture d.lstrlcts than 1n tire lõw-expendlture plaeeeu
2u The hLgh-expend.lture placee are likely to have
fewer largo
call then overslze clasoêeø.
3u School bu1ld.1ngs _ale more attractlve, generally
epeaklng, 1n the hlgh-expend,lture ¿lbtilets,
Benson ar8ues

"Thu ConstltutlonaL
-1n Schooll48l.llseu
FJ-nance, t' p, 145"
tr49Coons, Clune

ïIIs

chaLl-engo

to InequltLee

and. Sugarnane op, cLt, p

p. 25,
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The hlgh-expend.lture placee provld.e

a more

Benerous
of auxll1ary servlces than do the l_ow,
and.
a partlcuLar exanplo ls ln the provlslon of school

anount

l1brarles"'

The four factors, then, of salary, class slze,
cond.ltlon- of bul1d.1ngs, and provlslon- of auxillary
servlces have a strong lnfluence on tho slze of tire

i3:i.:í":18Ûicants

rron t¡hlch a

dlstrlct hlres lts

As Howe polnts out:

rf the quallty of etaff, slze of classr ând. provislon
of speclal servlces have any neanlng at ali, thi-s
lnequlty of expend.iture produces an lnequali,ty of ed.uca_
tionat ópportuãlty;,151
Moffatt has wrltten:
grrt lf ;t ; ;t statlstlcal stud.les on the relati.onshlp
between expendltures on ed.ucation and ed.ucational and.
eoclaf aehievements are requlred, they have
¡nad.e in
great abundance ln the school systens of thebeen
unlted.
statos"' t/lthout exceptlon, . the! shor^¡ that ln properly
organlzed. school d.istrlcts (and
the qualiflcation-is
slgnlflca+t) there 1s a hlgh correlation between expendltures and results, whethei those results are measured
1n terns of the broad.er objectives of ed.ucation:L5z
&lort suggests that the eost-quaIlty relation may even
be an acceleratlng one that the last d.olrar expended. in:
the highest expend.iture d.lstrlct may be the nost productlve
of all expend.ltureso The fo11oi^ring statenents sumnarlze hls
f 1nd.1nger

1,'

of the nethod. of measurJ-ng quallty a
relatlvely strong relatlonshlp holds through all
levels of expendlture as yet experlenced, iñ public

Re8ard.less

ed.ucation, o o

l5oBenson, op,

o

clt,¡ pp" 22-24.
151Hor.¡e rr, op, clt"¡ pu 84"
l52Moffattu op. clt'e p; JO"ì
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Even the hlghest expend.lture publlc schools d.o not
begJ.n to approa.ch the polnt, lf thero 1s one, ïrherê
the relatlonshlp d.rops off u - and. no schoor 1s- so poorly
supported. as to be lacklng 1n important values.
The relatlonshlp appears to be an acceleratln6 oneo
Those who spend- moro tend. to add. to the range of
ed_ucatlon, on the one hand, and. on the othei, to do
a better Job. of focuslng on the needs of chlid.ren
and. young people throughout the range of abi1ity",153

the hasls of nunerous studles whlch attenpt to
relate cost and. qua11ty, Jones d.raws certaln concluslons:
1J The relatlonshlp between cost and. quallty ls most
evld.ent at the extre¡ûes.' Schools of hlghest quali-ty
almost Ínvariably rank hlgh in cost per-pupll.
Schools of 1or"¡ cost are raroly above the lowest
quartlle ln quality,\ In the ini¿¿le of the d.lstributj.on there are nany factors, includ.ing the quallty
of the ed.ucatlonal lead.ership, that appear to operate
to vary the plaeenent of sehools on a quality tà¿ex
On

1n relation to expend.ltures.

2;

schools of hlgh cost are not echools of quallty"
There stll1 are a large number of school d.lstrlcts
r¡lth lnad.equate gecond.ary school prograns d.ue to
linited" enrolment, Sone of these are hlgh cost
dlstrlcts 1¡hlch rank 1or,¡ on quallty ind_1õos"

3"

lfhen lncreaslng fund.s have been provld.ed. school
d.lstrlcts of high euallty whlch are ln the upper
end. of the cost d.1strlbutlon over a period. of years,
the increasln6 fund.s continue to result 1n lncreasing
ed.ucatlonal return" It r¡ould. seem that there must he
a point of d.lminishing returnso but thls polnt 1s not
yet 1n slghtf'

4"

Consldering the spectrum as a who1e, lncreasing
expend.ltures for schools d.o not automatlcallyu
imroed.latelyo and. 1n d.irect.proportion brlng à'bout
an lncreased. quallty of ed.ucatlon, rncreasing returns
tend. to Iag behlnd. lnvestment. Ad.aptability studles
show that sehools change slowly, Furno repôrts that
"the effect of an oxpend.lture-level quallty change Ls
neasurable even after twenty-five years, and. that the
maxlmum lnpact occurs l"n about soven years.t,

Some

l5J¡tort, Reusser,

and.

po11ey, op,

c1t", p.' 81àl
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Although the lngtrunents developed, to neasure quaLlty
are far from perfee¿, and although no s1n61e factor
by ltself correlat,es h16h1y wlth measures of qusIlty,
the one fsctor whlch conslstently B,ppears at the top
of the posltlve coruelatlons ln etudy after stud.y 1g
educatlonal expend.lture, usually expreesed ln cogt

per puplI.
Tho generallzatlon seens warranted. that hlgh quallty
schoole d.o requlre above a,vera6e expendltu.rêso
Although above average expend,ltures alone d.o not
guarantee good. schooLs, low lnvostroonts ln ed!¡ggtlon

to doon schoolg to nedlocro programs,l5+
One tool used to measure quallty of ed.ucatlon
lndLcates that the d.egree to whlch schools lncorporate newer
nethod.s of ad.nlnlstratlon and of teachlng reflects quallty,
The lnstrumentu characterlzed. as s.n lnd.ex of the adaptablllty
of school syetens, 1g entltled. The Growlng Edge"' Thls
lnetrumont, whlch neasureg the responglveness of schoors to
newer approaehes, 1s llnlted. to four d.lnenslons that seero to
be obsorved. ln the hlgh-expond.Lture schoole:
In The t,eachlng of skllls in a real or reallstlc
faehlon and, the teachlng of a wld.er range of sklIls;
2" The teachlng of areas of knoi¡led.ge realletlcally;
3" the d.lscovery and. d,evelopnent of speclaL aptltudes
of lndlvld.uale through test and. try-out;
4u The d.evelopnent of gross bohavlour patterïtse such as
cÍtlzenehlpe character, and thlnklng whlch are
agsumed. to be d.evelopnental characterlstlcs,l55
d.o tend.

Ed.ucatlve regources havo been te¡"ned. as ttlnputstt Lnto
l54uoward Ru Jones, Erqe4gl¡g_quþLlq Elementary
Second,ary Educatlon (¡¡ew Yorlf: Tfre-Õender foF Applled.
Rssearch ln Ed.ucation, Inc,, Lg66) e pp" 17-18.

I55Mort, Reueser,

and. Po11ey,

gnd

op. clt. a pp. 8L-82"
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the ed.ucatlonal procese and. what happens to stud.ents 1n
thelr school experlences have been labe1ed. troutputso'f ïn
hls book, fnput p,nd Output ln Large Cltf,-Hlgh ScLools,
Burkhead. lnd.lcates that an lnprovenent 1n the quallty of
eLementary and. secondary ed.ueatlon can occur ln tr*o ways "L56
The volume of resoureos d.evoted. to ed.ucatlon can be
lncreased. or tho efflclency h'lth whlch exlstlng resources
are utiLLzed. can be funproved.o Burkhead. fou¡¡d. that, ln both
Chlcago and. Atlanta pub11c higþ schools, the cal-1ber of the
t,eacherg was the most lnportant factor contributlng to
ed.ucatlonal funprovenent"157
Burlchead.

d.eflnes threo posslble ed.ucatlonal polleles

of resource allocatlonol58 the flrst ls ono of
accentuatlon.' The publlc schooLs nay d.evote fevrer resources
per puplJ- to the ed.ucation of gtud.ents ln lon-J.ncome nelghborhood.e than ln nlddle- and. upper-lncome nelghborhoods"
Such a pollcy wllL result 1n relnforclng the ed.ucatlonal
d.eflclencles of 1o''¡¡-lncome fanll"les, thls rnay be entltled
the ttSexton effectrr ln keepin6 with the f1nd.1n6e of
Patrlcla cayo Sexton ln her study (1961) of Large City''159
Ln terns

156Jrtt" Burkhead, &put and output 1n Larg.e-Clty
(New

Hlsh.Sehools

York: syffiffi,

Pø 5,'
157rbt¿..

e p,' 92"

l58¡urkhead.u op"

clt" a pp"

l59sexton, op, clt,

9o-g2"
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Burkhead.rs d.ata suggests

that thls wae the case ln Atlanta

publ1c hlgh schools 1n 19g9-61,160
A second poI1cy ls one of perpetuatlon. The publlc
schoole may appropriate approxlmately oquar resources to the

of all children ln the school systenu Thls policy
approxlnates that which prevalled. in Burkhoad.rs stud.y of
chlca8o publlc hi8h schools ln 196]- 62"l-6r Burkhead. polnts
out that 1n these circunstances ed.ucatlonal porlcy 1s, in
effect, neutral wlth respect to outcomesu rn large cltles
ed.ucatlon

the educatlonaL

outcomes r.¡111

be eontrolLed by the

home and.

nelghborhood. envlronnents.

A thlrd. poIlcy

is anellors.tiono

Regard.less

of

lncome

status or fa¡nlIy beckground., every chird would. be guaranteed.

to ed.ucatlonar outcomes ln relatlon to hls ablllty"
such a pollcy could. not be llnited to the high school leveL
access

but would. require lmplementatlon at the elementary school
as well;' l.Ilth reference to large cltles, Burkrread. ln¿icates
that an amelloration pollcy would. exceed. anythlng presently
the head.lng of compensatory ed.ucation" For
some lory-lncone areas, this poIlcy mlght requlre that ed.uca_
tlonal resources per pupil he doubled" or tr1pled."' He
eonsld.ered. und.er

conclud.es:

l6ogur].head., op. cltn
o

l6frutd,u pp,, 3g-sg,'

pp"

6o-74 "

BO

There

ls no $¡ay of knowln6 ln

ad.vance

anelloratlon porlcy would ttwoikrtr because whether
there l-e no
rolevant experlence on which to-Judge lts posslble
Buccossè But lf, &s a natlon, we are eerlous about the
of publlc educatlon ln J.arge cltioso thls may
-quallty
be the only klnd of an ed.ucatlonal-progran ihat snouid.
be consldered. ae a worthy goal for a Gieat soclety.162
an

crand.all¡s earllor stud.y (1961) uelng callfornla d.ata
provLdes contrasts between ten hlgh-expend.lture d.istrlcts

ten low-expend.lturo d.lstrlcte"l6J crand.all stud.led the
relatlonshlp of acad.enlc achlevenent to expend.ltures for
l-nstructlon 1n gchools wlth a K-through-vrrr organlzatlon,
and.

that hlgher total expendltures for lnstrructlon
were assoclated wlth hJ.gher acad.e¡nlc achlevenent at every
I. Q. Lntenral Ln each grad.e from the fourth through the
He d.leeovered.

e16hth" Hlgher acad.enl-c achlevement was aeconpanled by
hlgher expendltures for lnstructlon 1n each of the forlo+in8
categorles: lnstructlonal supplles, ad.nlnlstratlon, workbooks, heaLth servlcosu prlnclpals and. echooL clerks"
Stud.ents fron hlgh-expend.lturo dlstrlcts had. a cunulatlve
ad.vantage (v¡bich ranged. from two nonths ln the fourth grad.e
to five nonths ln the elghth 6rad.e) over those studente 1n
low er-expend.J.ture d 1 strtct s"
Thonas eond.ucted an 1nvestl6at1on of the relatlonshlp between selected. Lnputs of the edueatlonal systen and
162161¿,u pø 92^
f.íSJanes H, Crand.allu "A Study of Acad.emlc Achlevoment
and. BxpendLtureg for Instructlon'r (Berkeley: unpubllshed
d.octora] d.lsgertatlonu Unlverslty of Cal-Lfornlee 1961), clted.
by Chea] ln fnvestnent ln_lagadlan Yogtha pp" 48-49"
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the outputs of the system as measuned. by perfornanco on a
set of achlovenent tes¿s"164 The studyu whlch was based.
upon a natlonr¡ld.e sample of 206 hlgh schools ln communlties
of from 2r5OO to 25.OOO population, conslsted. of:
an analysls, by raultl-regression technlques, of
rerationship betvreen J2 lnclependent varlables, íepre-the
sentlng financial inputs, organlzationaf arrañgenènts,
eoclo-econonlc eharacterrstics of the communlty, and, as
d.ependent varlables, nean school test qcores oir'fB súU-

tests of an achleveroent test hattery "L65
Accord.lng to Thomas, ¡'ivith the characterlstics of the hone
and. eommunlty held. constante resource inputs
good.s,
servlces, and. organizational- varlab].es are related to
test scores" "166 speclfic resources were found. to be correIated. wlth nean test scores" These resourcæs rrere per pupil
expend.lture, small elass-slze, average experlence of the
teaehlng staff, med.lan starting salary of teachers, nunber
of boolcs 1n the school library and. the exlstence of a
guJ.dan.ee progran' Froa this research 1t would. seem that
ed.uca'tíonal expend.itures and the resources they purchase are

related to ed.ucati-onal outcones"
164¡, Alan Thomas, trTalent Developnent and the
Natlonar rnconeer rt ln H. Thomas Janes, J. Alan Thomas and.
Harold- J. Dyck, gealth, trxpend.ltures and. Declsion-ì,laklnn
for trducatlon, 196 Ëy-tiîse-In-ifcñScho-olq poor schoolí, Þp" l-3g-4}e
l65J

Al-an Thomas, "Bff

"
Emplrlea1 Stud.yr
"
1oâo
\ r'
*¿/vç
l g 4o
3-665"

lcleney ln Ed.ueatlon:

Xf

(

An

October,

Alan Thonase l{oalthu Bxpendltures and. Doç1slonfor Bd.ucatLon¡ Þ,'}z@seffi
Poor Schools¡ p" ]4O"
Melclng
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The Coleman Report, a

later studyu doos not appear to

support thls concluslon. Conparat,lve data from a vory large
sample of schools and. stud.ents suggested. that varlatlons ln

lnputs appeared to have rel-atlvely less effect on success ln
school than soclal cIass, âs d.enonstrated. by fanlly lncome"
The analysls by cole¡nan and. carapbelr Ied to the forr-owlng
conclusions:

the general picture that all these results glve of

school-s that come closest to taklng ful-l- ad.vantage of
thelr stud.ent lnput is one wlth generally greater
resourcesc The relations are not large, but they are

all ln the d.lrectlon of sonewhat hlgher achlevernent:
hlgher per pupll lnstructional expendltures, a currlculun
that offers greater challenges, nore laboratorles and.
more aetivitleso' However, " o o characterlstics of
fac1lltles ancl currlculum are much less highly related.
to achleve¡oent than are tho attrlbutes of a chlld.ts

fellolv stud.ents 1n schoo].
Dlfferencos ln school facllltles and. currlculum,
whlch are the maJor varlables by which attempts are
mad.e to lnprove sehools, are so llttle
related. to d.lfferences ln achlevenent levels of stud.ents that, r,¡ith few
exceptlons, thelr effects fail to appear even ln a slrrvey
of this na6nitud.e"
Altogethern variation ln school averages of teachersr
characterlstlcs accounted. for higher proportion of
variatlon in stud.ent achlevornent than d.id. all other
aspects of the school. ggnblned., exclud.lng the stud.ent
bod.y characteristics"rof

Wlth the possibJ.e exception of teacher varlahles,
the inport of tho Coleman stud.y v¡ould. appear to be that the
effects of sehool varlables are extre¡neIy 11mlted."' The
concluslons of the Coleman Report wore d.lsturblng to American
l67co1emano

et al,, op" clt"o pn 3l5^
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that the way to get nore out
of educatlon was to put nore lnto l-t. rn the opinlon of
eertaln scholars, the type of averaglng of school d.ata ln the
colenan analysls 1s thought to mlnlmlze the offect of better
school flnancln8 on stud.ent learnj.ng. ïn the neantlme ,
rru.ntll better evld.ence 1s found.r ân air of agnostlclsm
ed.ucators who had. long assumed.

must prevall. "L6B

It ls rvld.ely recognized. that the experiences
youngsters have before they enter school tend. to flx nuch
of what they bolieve and. va1ue.l69 Accord-1nglyr the school
has a roLe and. responslbility to provid.e an approprlate
settlng"' ft 1s ln thls eontoxt that Cunnlngharnl7o identifles
a new lnput varlable: "the attitud.e and. value formation
nll1eu of the school, tf In hls Jud.gnent:
Such a m1l1eu or settlng must contaln a heterogeneous
array of peer group and. professlonal relatlonshlps
availab1e to each youngster" Stating the converseo each
schoo] systenu it r^¡ouLd. seem, should. avoid. as many segregatlons as posslble irrespective of the category of
segregatlon -- ¡ncêa abiIlty, disabilltyu or religious
convictiono

A total pattern of ed.ucatlve resources lncludes the
sottlng which is ltself educationâl¡ as wel] as the more
vielbLe indicators such ag expend.ltures per pup1l,
stafflng ratioe, ,tlne, physlcal fac1lltles and_ lnstruc-

tlonal materlals.'

l68Henry l,f" Levinu "vfhat Dlfference Do Schools Ïr{ake?t'
Saturclav-Revlelu, January 20, 1968.- po 67,
l69nenJanln S. Bloom, Staþlli.ty and Change.j-.n IJuq-an

York: "ronn t¿îIey andTõm"
l7oc,rn.r1ngham, op,' c1t., pp;' z-3.

Characterlstlcs

(Nerv
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Thore Ls

llttle

to reveal the degree to whlch the
settlng ed.ucates" rn the context of the coreman Report 1t
ls thought to be a slgnlflcant lnstrunent ln the effectlve
d.ovelopnent of all studonts"
evidence

by Cunnlngham, Kearney, and. Stout (L966)
evld.enceg that there are slgnlflcant dlfforences ln tho
response patterns of chlldren to educatlve resources whlch
are nad.e avallable to them. These varlatlons were noted ln
the tslue rslaqq_Et]lqy of Equal Ed.ucatlonar opportunltv"l71
The lnveetlgatlon was conducted. 1n a echool d.lstrLct charactertzed by racla] and. socloeconomlc heterogenelty.
Generallyo hqr¡ weLr a youngster seened. to be perfornlng
d.epond.ed more upon whether he was a boy or glrJ.; whether or
not he came from a loweru nldd.Ie or upper clase home envlronnent; and more slgnlflcant whether or not the youngster cane
from a complete hone. Hhether the youngster was Negro or
whlte seemed. to nake less d.lfference wlth the exeeptlon that
acad.enlc success of ldegroes falled to keep up v¡lth the whltes"
tsoth lsvrer crass Negroes and. lower class whlteg d.ld. not do
as woll Ln eehool v¡hen conpared. to those chlldren who were
ln the soelal class strata above them"
Cunnln6han suns up the sltuatlon thus:
Research

Vfluv"rn Lu Cunnlnghanu C. phl11p Kearney, and. Robert
stout" Blue relÊnd. StuqJr o! Bqual Educatlonal oppõi'tunlty'o
cItea-Fy cunnln6hrr
opporrunlry: rs
!?69r"
rt Pogslble ln .Ed.ucatlon?"ffir
Ad.ralnlstratorts ñotebookl xvr
( Novembor, Lg67 ) u j-4"
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rn terns of flnanclal resources alono lt stand.s to
reason that educatlonal- opportunlty for sone lvl]I be more
expenslve than for others" The burden on professlonaL
schoor people wl1l- be to achleve success 1ñ need. 1d.entlflcatlon as r+ell as ln devel-oplng ed.ucatlve resources in
sufflclent quantlty, varlety ànd-d.epth_tp lmprove on the
response of puplls to those resources"L'(¿
Hone asserts that t'tire well-run hlgh-expend.lture
d.istrlct provld.es lts pupl1s wlth nany opportunltles that
would. heneflt the chlld. fron the 1or.¡er-expend.iture d.1str1 ct
""l73
He cites a recent stud.y -- by Guthrlo and. his col-lea8ues in
Þflchlgan -- whlch lnd.lcated. that poor chlldren lvho recelved.
hlgh-quaÌlty sorvlces performed elgnlflcantly b,etter on
mathenatlcs and. read.lng tests than other poor child.ren who
reeeived. a loler quality of school servi"sr;'174 The state
of callfornla aLso d.ecld.ed. 1n L96g that, rvhlle extra funds
nade a d.lfferonce ln perfornance of d.lsad.vantaged. chlld.ren,
a eertaln trcritlcal masstt of ad.d-itlonal gervlces ls essential
1f the d.lfference ls to he mean1ngfu1"175 By ad.d.in6 approxlnately Ë3OO per chll-d. per year ln conpensatory ed.ucatlon
fund.lng, Callforrrla found. that slgnlflcant resul-ts were
prod.uced." A Connectlcut analysls reached. a siro1lar consJugls¡"rU6

Moffatt emphaslzes the need. for research to be cond"ucted. ln canad.a and. applled. to canad.lan cond.ltlons"' He
state s:

172rbid.

o

Po 4;

1741b1d., p.: 87.

UJHone

If, op"' cit" u p,' BB"

175161¿"'

u6rbid ''
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o o é the task in educatlonal flnance ls not to flnd.

moneyu or to d.evlse methods of distributlng and.
spenc1ln6 lt.
The t,aslc ls to d.evelop ln people attltud"es
and. oplnlons that r.r111 Iead. to effectlve support for our

the

schools.

Stud.les are needed. on the relatlonship between cost
and quallty, on the economlc effects of various types
of ed.ucatlon, on the burd.en of taxation, tho slze of
schools, and" d-ozens of other toplcs. Only when lnfornatlon from such stud.les 1s available, and. nad.e wid.ely
known, can Canad.lans make the best d.ecislons on the_ __
raislirgu d-lstrlbutlng, and spend.lng of their Doney.L77

the b.asis of research find.lngs relatlve to expendlture, the concluslons d.rarvn by Johns and. llorphet are as
On

follow s:
The quallty of ed-ucatlon provid.ed- in the school systems
w,here expend.itures are 1ow ls far less satisfaetory than
that ln . systens l¡here expend.ltures are above the national
average.'
Low expendltures tend. to mean i-nad.equate
lead.ershlpn large classes, poor teachers and. teaching,
and. many other features that contribute to lor.¡ quality,

ln the hlgher expend.iture level school systems,
seems to be a strong relationshlp b_etween expend.quallty of educatlon. The d"istrlcts rvhlch
itures and. rrappear
spend. moro
generally to contribute more per
d.ollar to lnd.lvid.uals and. to our natlonal life than
those rqho spend. lessott As.expend.lture
levels increase,
oxpend.itures seem to have ttmore of the charg.clerlstics
Even

there

of a prod.uctive lnvestnent for the natlono "1'lö
Flnally, hlgh-expend.lture school d.ivlslons are
lncllned. to be the wealthlest"' Low-expendlture school
d.ivlslons tend. to be tho poorest.' l,lore d.ollars generally
mean greaten ablllty to buy hlgh quallty ed-ucational servicêso
I77t¡orfatt, op" clt" e pp" B9-9o.
I78.ron,r

and.

ì4orphet, op"

clt,, p.

15"
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quallty of echool eervlcee avalrabLo to a studont thue
bocomee relatod, to local wealth"
The

SUI,fT4ARY

the concept of equal ed.ucatlonal opportunity evolved.
through varlous d.evelopmentg ln the hlstory of publlc educatlon' The perlod. fron tho beglnnlng of the twentleth century
to the present 1s one ln r.¡hfch the acceptance of equallty of
ed.ucatLonal opportunity stand.s out as a d.ornlnant characterlstlc" Factors vhlch contrlbuted. to the expanslon of thls
ld.ea were the tremendous fnerease ln educatlonal expendlture,
the extenelon of second.ary ed.ucatlon and. the d.enand.s for
varlous types of speclal ed.ucatlonaL ser'\rlceso
lhe d.ovelopnent of larger school unlts ln Canad.a has
made posslble nore efflclent syst,ems of flnancing pubrlc
ed.ueatlon" tlhlle these d.lffer fron provlnce to provlncee a
flnance fornuLa knor.¡n as the found.atlon program has come
lnto common useo The goal of educatLonal flnance tod.ay ls
generally accepted. to be tho provlslon of equal ed.ucatlonal
opportunlty for all chlldren,
In the UnLted States, the mld.-slxtles marked. the
beg1rurlng of an lncroase 1n the attentlon d.evoted. to equallty
of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty" DurLng thls perlod. Congreso
enacted. the clvll R16hts Act 1n 1964 and the Elementary and
secondary Ed.ucatlon Aot Ln 1965. Present-day school fLnance
LnequalltLos havo been construed. to be ln vlolatLon of the

BB

Equal Protectlon Clauge

of the Fourteenth

Amend.¡oont

of the

Constltutlon"

of the Llterature of educatlon refers to the
ld.eology of equallty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty as d.o sone
oplnlons of state and" fed.eral courts ln the unlted. states.
However, a revle'r¡ of the llterature evldences that llttre
consensus exlste anong wrlters on the neanlng of the phrase,
F\¡rthero a number of authors arsue that the courts offer an
avonuo by whleh lnequltles ean be allevlated..
The contentlon that a chfldr s soclaI stand.lng ls a
baslc d.eternlnant of the quallty of hls ed.ucation is not a
new olleo Researeh lnd.lcates that etud.ents fron hlgher socioecononlc cLrcumstances beneflt fron hlgh quallty schools,
vrhereae thelr peers from rower socloecononlc strata tend.
to have lnferlor schools awaltlng thern, Educatlon in slums
and. the affluent suburbs lLlustratee the extreneg of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty"
Obstacles, ln the forn of two llmltatlons, exlst
ln the attalnnent of equallty--one theoretlcal and one
practlcal' Equal oducational opportunlty can be vler¡ed. as
d'epend-lng ln part on the allocatlon of od.ucatlonal resources.
slnce costs for spoclal ed.ucatlon programs surpass thoso for
trad.lt'lonal prograns, school offlclals nay d.lscover that
they muet allocate ed.ucatLve resources unequally Ln orcLer to
achleve equlty ln educatlonal- opportunlty for all chlldren,',
The ldentlflcatlon of oach chlrdts need.s Ls coexlstent with
l{uch
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equaDty of ed.ucatlonal opportunlty"

that hlgh expond.ltures alone d.o
not guarantee hlgh quallty" It ls only as expend.ltures are
exanlned. ln terms of outcomes that cogt-quallty clalns can
be formulated.n The concluslons of the Colenan Roport hrere
d.lsturblng to educators v¡ho had long assurûed that the way
to get more out of educatlon ï,¡as to put nore lnto lt"
Horrever, the hl6h expend.lture dietrlct provld.eg lts
studente wlth nuruerous opportunltles that would. beneflt the
chlld.ren fron the lower-expendlture d.lstrlctr and more
þlost v¡rltere agree

d.oLlars generally purchase

add.ed.

sehool-eerslce quallty"i

Chapter J
METHODOLOGY

SOURCE OF DAÎA

the unlt of analysls was per pupil expend,ltüreo To
analyze per pupll oxpend.ltures ln the unltary schoor divlslons ln the provlnce of Manltoba for the year r9?o, it was
necessary to obtaln statlstleal lnformatlon on educatlonal
expend.ltür€eø These fl8uros were obtalned. from ttre IrfAsT

of Education Flnance ln Manltóba Unltartr School
Ðivlslons publlshed. ln June, LgT]'" The data contaLned.
thereln v¡ere based upon L?TO flnalLzed. budgets. Forty
anonJmoue unltary schooL d.lvlslons--a mix of urban and. ruraL-were lncluded ln the eample, Frontler schooL Dlvlslon was
Study

characterlzed. by epeclaL elreumstances and. was therefore
excluded.,
VARIABI,ES

varlables and. one J-nd.epond.ent
varlable were lnvolved. 1n the analysls of planned. per pupll
expend.ltures for the year L?TO Ln the forty unltary school
d.lvlslons 1n the provlnce"
Seven d.epend.ent

Dependent VarlabLes
The dependont

varlables constltuted. the cato6ory
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9L
brealrd,o'*¡n

follo'n¡ed by the budgetary forro supplled. by the

Publlc Schools Flnance Board. to unltary school dlvlslons"'
The d.epend.ent varlables wer@ as folLowg:
L lnstructlonal servleee por pup11,
2, Ad.mlnlstratlon: general expend.itures per pup1l,
7. Ad.nlnlstratlon: lnstructlonal expendLtures pen puplLu
4u Supplles and. equipnent: expend.itures per pupllu

5; Plant operatlon
pup11,

and nalntenance: oxpend.ltures per

6i operatlonal expend.ltures per pupll,
T;' Total expend.ltures per pup13-"
the operatlonal expendltures per pupl1 category was a subtotal of the flve prlor categorles and. did. not lnclud.e
transportatlonn capltal expendlture and. other expend.ltürêo
The latter categories were lnclud.ed. ln the total expend.ltures
per puplJ-,
Ind.epend.ent Varlable

fhe lndepend.ent BAAT variablo reflected. the level of
local weaLth" Thls per authorlzed. teacher r.reaLth measure
thus lndlcated. local rvealth per pup1l ln the respectlve
echool d.lvlsj-ons,
HYPOTHESÏS

that there ÏIas no
slgnlflcant d.lfference ln the mean valuos of planned. per
The nul1 hypothesls statod.
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pupLl expenditures betwoen the wealthlest and. poorost
unltany school d.lvlslons 1n the provlnce of l,.lanltoba for the
year lgTO; Thls was hypotheslzed for each d.epend.ent varlab]-e"'
&IETHOD

OF STATISTICA], ANALYSTS

rn ord.er to assoss relatlonshlpe, the r:nltary school
d.lvlsions r.rere ranked. on BAAT' separated. lnto quartlleso
and. then mean values for each d.epend.ent varlable wero
eonputed.. The ¡ned.lan and. stand.ard. d.eviatlon (s.D. ) for each
quartile ÌIere calculated. for d.eecriptlve purposes"' The d.egree
to whlch a unltary school d.ivlslon,s s posltlon 1n the hlghest
and. Lowest quartlles r¡ae slnilar on the depend.ent variable,
was d.enonetrated by "stud.ent t"" The varue obtained for
srstud.ent t" lndicated.
the d.ifference betr¡een the neans for
quartlLes 1 and. 4.' Thus, the steps helov¡ r{ere folj-ewed.:
1;1 For each quartlle for the lnd.epend.ent variable,
BAi,Ts the nean, ned.lan and. stand.ard. d.eviation
each d.epend.ent variable were computed_.

óf

2;\ A "stud.ent t'r tegt on the d.ifference betweerr means
for the highest, and. lolrrest quartlles was carrled
outr'

¿lr-

1.'l - l",e
Ë_--;_ I - x'o2
'ro ¿
I

Thls was the test for üre null hypothesl-s"
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Â11

statlstlcal teets were earrled. out uslng the

"05 level of eL6n3-fLcâncso The above stope \^rere used. to
conpare the planned. per pupll expendltures of the wealthlest
and. poorest unltary school d.lvls1ons of Manltoba for the
yoar 1970,

In ad.dltlon, a flnaI analysls r*as carcled. out to
d.eternine whether the wealthlest and. poorest school

d.ivlglons dLffered. greatly wlth respect to slze" Slze has
a relevance for the purpose of the stud.yu glnee the size of

the systen w111 be related. to cost; hence, lt wlLl lnfluence
per pupll expend.ltüroso

Õhapt,er 4
RESULTS OF THE STUDY
DATA ANALYSES

The d.ata present ed.ucatlonal expend.ltures

of the

forty unltary school dlvlelons ln the provlnco of Manltoba
for the year I97Oo The categorles lndleate speciflcally
the per pupil expendltures that have been planned. for the
unltary gchool d.lv1s1ons ln the same ¡re&pe
Table 2 presents an analysls of lnstruct_lonalservices of expend.ltures per pupll" The resuLts d.enonstrated.
a slgnlflcant dlfference 1n per pupll expenditures betv¡een
tlre ten wealthiest and. the ten poorest unltary school dlvlslons of þfenltoba, The nulJ- hypothesLs was rejected.,
Table

2

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVTCES EXPENDITURE PER PUPTL
BASED ON BAAÎ

Quartlle
10

10

$¡ga;4e

$lBr,Tz

#tsø)et

#t4z;+3

Mean

jgz;f

o

JBB"50

357 "30

735" 66

S. D.

57.

BB

32"4O

23,78

28"'14

Lo
IofedLan

Stud.ent

t : 3"822 slsnlflcant at the "05 level
94

Lo
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TabLe

J

shows a.n analysls

of admlnlstratlon

ß-erlgral.

expend.ltures por

pupll, The f1nd1n6s ehoÌ¡ed. no s16nlf1cant
dlfferonce ln per pupll expendltures between the ten
wealthlest and the ten poorest unltary school dlvlslons of
Ivianltoba. The null hypothosls r¡as accepted""
Table

3

ADMTNTSTRATTON GEITERAL EXPEI\IDITURE PER PUP]L
BASED ON BAAÎ

Quqqþtle
10
Med.lan

10

10

Lo

&25"t7

#zs;ro

$21;e5

$eo"t7

Mean

25Jt3

25;94

23"or

23J33

Sn D.

5"37

4;92

4;¡i

Stud.ent t

7

.65

I 0"610 not slsnlflcant at the "05 level

4 contalns lnfor¡o.atlon on an analysls of
ad.nlnistratlon lnstructlonal expendltures per pupll, The
resultg denonstrated. no slgnlflcant d.lfference ln per pupllTab!.e

expendltures between the ten l.¡ealthlest and. the ten poorest
unltary school d.lv1s1ons of Manltoba" The nulI hypothesls
ï¡as accepted;
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Table
ADMTNTSTRATION INSTRUCTION EXPtrNDITURE PER PUPÏL
BASED ON BAAl

Quartile
10

N

gz4"

10

5r

$af " oB

Mean

25"43

24"O5

Sn

15.7 6

B,50

Med.lan

D"'

Stud.ent t = 0o764 not,

10

10

slsnlflcant at the

$t7,44

$tB" o5

"54

20"63

5'48

12.05

L7

"O5 1evel

Table þ presents an analysls of ggppfles_9,n9,
equlpment expendit,ures trer pup1I, The flndlngs revealed. no

slgnlflcant dlfference ln per pupll expend.ltures betrveen the
ten wealthlest and. the ten poorest unltary school d.lvlglons
of Ma¡rltoban The nulI hypothesls was accepted..
Table

5

SUPPLIES AND EQUIPTÍENI EXPEIüDTTURE PER PUPTL
BASED ON BAAT

Quartllo
10

N

Med.lan
Mean

S"

D"

10

l"o

10

&79.o5

&3i "DT

#3i "25

#35.42

41"O0

38"10

34 "oT

76"L3

9"58

B,77

7

"37

Studont t = 1.210 not slgnl-flcant at the "O5 level

B-37

g7

Tab1e 6 demonetrates an analysls
and. malntonance

lnd.lcated. no

of plaqt ,operatl_on

expendllures pet_pupllo The resuLts

slgnlflcant dlfference ln per puplI expend.l--

tures l¡etween the ten wealthlest and the ten pooreet unltary
school dlvlslons of l4anltoba. The null hypothesls was

accopted.o

'

labLe

6

PLANÎ OPERÂTION AND }IATNTENATTCE EXPEND]TURE PER PUFIL
BASED ON BAAÎ

artl1e
Med.lan

_1

2

Lo

10

4
Lo

10

$61" 61

$58,54

#55 " 64

#56.24

ì4ean

65.82

58.71

55.63

58.55

S.

f'2"53

2"58

B. 86

Do

2

"73

Ëlllqe4t_t : 1"497 not slsnlf lcant at tho .05 level

7 glves an analysls of operatlonal expegdltureé
per pupll. The flnd.lngs shor^¡ed. a olgnlflcant d.lfforenee ln
per pupLl expond.ltures betl¡een the ten wealthlest and. the ten
poorest unltary schoor d.1vlslons of l.Íanltoba" The nuLl
TabLe

hypot,hesls wae reJ ected"

9B

Tahlo

7

OPERATTONAL EXPENDTTURE PER PUPIL
BASED ON BAAT

Quattlle
N

$fed.lan
Mean

s.

D.

Stud.ent

10

$54T.oo

#53z,oz

$485

550 "OT

535,50

487

67
È

t0

10

"59

44

"2L

10
"

5l

*4Tr,?9

,55

474

"3o

28"26

53

"57

= 2"778 slÂ,nlflcant at tho nO5 level

lable B presents an analysls of total expend.ltules
pet pupiL. The resuLts lndlcated. a slgrrlflcant d.lfference
ln per pupll expend.ltures between the ten wealthlest and. the
ten poorest unltary school d.lvlslons of tr{anltoba" The null
hypothesls ?¡as reJected..
Table

B

TOTAL EXPENDTTURE PER PUPIL
BASED ON BAAT

Quartlle
Med

lan

Mean

9o

Dn

Stud.ont

10

Lo

10

$680,7l

$685, o9

$6o6" 84

698,71

665"78

#65i "52
636,89
50, 81

58.20

59"6Q

50

"32

t = 3"IO7 slßnlfleant at the "05 level

10

6L6"86

99

Stqql:Lflcatloq A flnal analysls was carrled out to
8ee l-f the'¡¡ealthlest and pooreet school dlvlsions d.lffered.
greatly wlth respoct to glzeu Thls factor rnlght lnfluence
per pupll expend.ltLrp€o Results 1n Table p lndlcated that
there dld not seem to be a dlfferene.e between the wealthiest
and. poorest quartlles ÏÌlth regard. to slze, The MAsr study
employed flve strata ae folLows:
I.' 10û AuthorLzed. Teachers or Less
2* 101 - L5O Authorized Teaehers
3" 151 - 2OO Authorlzed. Teaehers
!*u 201 - 3oo Authorlzed Teachers
5" 301 or Above Authorlzed. Teachers
TabLe 9
DÏSÎRTBUTTO¡Ì TABI,E OF DTVIS]ON SIZE

$"&rata

l,fealthlest Quartile

À

poorest, euartile
2

2

3

5

3

I

1

4

L

o

5

o

Chapter

5

SUI'IMARY AND CONCLUSTONS

THE PROBLEM A¡ID THE

PROCEDURE

of thls stud.y Yras to examlne the extent,
to whlch equallty of ed.ucatlonel opportunity was planned.
for students Ln the varLous unltary school d.ivlglons for
the year I97O ln the provlnce of Þlanltobau
The purpose

Relevant d.ata on ed.ucatlonal expendltures were
obt'a1ned. fro¡o the finallzed budgets subnltted. ln the MAST

study of June, 1971" The unlt of analysls employed. was the
per puplI expendltllrêo Forty unitary divlslons $¡ere

ln the sampleu The unltary divlslons Ì¡ere ranked.
on the basls of BAAT, a neasure of local wealth" Thle wae
follou¡ed. by an analysls of ed.ucational expend.ltures per
pupll for each d.lv1s1on" seven cat,egories of expend.ltureÊr
for ed.ucatlon wero lnvestlgated" These were as follqþ¡s:
I" Instructlonal eervlces per pupilu
2" Ad.mlnlstratlon: 6eneral expend.ltures per puplIu
7" Ad.m1nlstratlon: lnstructlonal expend.ltures per pupl1,
4" Suppllee and. equipnent: expend.lturee per pupL1u
5. Plant operatlon and nalntenances oxpend.ltures per
lnclud.ed.

pupl1,

6" Operatlonal expendltures per pupll,
T^ Tota1 expondltures per pupll.
the flnd.1.ngs woro sumnarlzed. ln Tablo LO"
100
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Table

10

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Expend.lture
Category

Mean Expend.lture

Mean Expendlture Dlfferenco

Quartlle

Quartlle

Per Pup1l for
1

Per Pup1l for
4

Instructlonal

Servlces

#392 "To

#335,66

Adnlnlstratlon
25.17

23

stratlon
Instnrctlon

25"43

20.63

41"o0

36.13

65.82

58"'55

550 "O7

474,io

$698"7r

$616, B6

"33

Ad.mlni

Suppllee

.O5

slgnlflcant
not

General

Equlpment

<-=

and

slgnlflcant

not

slgnlflcant

not

slgnlflcant

PLant Operati.on

not

and.

Malntenanee

Operatlonal

total

elgnlficant
slsnlflcant
slgnlflcant
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INTBRPRETATION OF FINDINGS

of statistlcal analysee provld.ed the
basls for the followlng findlngs pertalnlng to planned per
pupll expendltures ln the forty unitery school dlvlslons 1n
the provlnce of l,lanltoba for the year 1970, The med.ians and.
neans provlded the provlnclal norms to whlch the norms of
unltary echool dlv1s1ons could bo compared
The nethod.s

u

The category breakd.ov¡n followed. the bud.getary form
supplled. by the I¡ubl1c Schools Flnance Board." ','thon the

totaL expend.ltures r¡ere broken d.ounu the ttvo categorles vhlch
constltuted. the naJor part of expondltures--lnstructlonal
servlces and. operatlon--showed. a slgnlflcant difference ln
spend.lng betneen the wealthlest and. the poorest unltary school
d.lvls1ons. In the year und.er consid.erationu L)TO, the mean
expend.lture per pupll for lnstructlonal servlees ( salarles)
ranged. fron *3gz"To tn the htghest quartlle to #335"66 1n
the lowest quartlleo For operatlon, (a gub-total lnclud.lng
Lnstructlonal servlces), the range ln the nean expend.lture
por pupll was from 6550"07 in the hlghest quartlle to
8474ÕO ln the lowest quartj.le, Flnd.lngs ln the Ì4AST Stud.y
lnd,lcated. that 92.2% of the varlance 1n operatlonaL expend.ltures rnlght he explalned by the quallty dl-fferonees 1n
lnstructlonaL ssrvlces and. vlce-versa" Thls sLgnlficant
d.lfference h¡as reflected. ln the total per pup1l expond.ltures
s,Êr woLl from $698"7f ln the hlghest quartlle to {i616"86 ln
the J.oweet quartlloe

10]

slgnificant d.lfferonce at the "05 level
ln per pupLL expond.ltures ln the categorles where reasonably
srûall anountg of money þ¡ero lnvolved.. These categorios were
ad.mlnlstratlon 6eneralu adnlnlstratlon lnetructlono supplles
Thoro vras no

and. equlpnentu and. pl-ant

operatlon and. nalntenance, Does
thls Lnformatlon roean that, there ls equarlty of ed.ucatlonal
opportunlty or are there eost d.lfferentia]s preeent? The
MAST Stud.y lnclud.ed. a nlx of urban and. rural dlvleloag,

for elenentary and. second.ary
gchools, Br¡en lf there Ìrere no slgnlflcant dlfferences Ln
per pupLr expend.lturese eertaln factors are lnflueneed. by
coet d,lfferentlals" Good.s and. servlces d.o not cost the samo
anount ín evory part of the provlnceo Cftles nust pay
h16her Labor rates for sklIled. ¡nalntenance workers* costs
of naterlals and supplles are Bonerally hl.gher for nural
B'r"ê&sø thus, even though Lt Ls probable that elgni.flcant
dlfferencee do suggest educatlonal Lnequa11ty, lt cannot
be construed that non*slgnlflcant, d.lfferences lnpIy the
F\¡rther"noree eosts were comblned.

reverge@

"{lthou6h a mlnfunun expendlture per pupl} 1n publlc
schools fs presuned. ln Manltobao there Le no eelling on

oxpend.lturoø Ag a result, there are varlatlons ln
expend.ltures among the unltary schooL d.lvLslone wlthln

maxlmurn

Manltoba. Any money requlred. by a d.J-vLslon board.u over
and above that recelved. ln the for¡r of granteu ie ralged
üeâng of spoclal ]evlos. The amounts of theso local

by
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part, the educatlonal
servlces whlch are provlded. to gtudents. The reasons for

expend.ltures therefore detormlne, 1n

ad.d.ltlonal expendlturos are as foLLor.¡s:

1o employnent of

more toachers and. suporvlsory
personnel than authorlzed und.er the formula;

2"

payment

of consld.erably hlgher salarlos as a
and. arbltratlons than

resuLt of nogotlatlons
are grantable;

3" expend.ltures exceed.lng $2rO90 per authorlzed
teacher for admlnlstratlon nalntenance and.
lnstructlonal supplles "
Data on expend.ltures wlthln unltary school dlvlslons
lndlcated. that there were varlatlons" Generally expend.lture
varl-atlons reflect dlfferences of educatlonal servlces
provld.ed. Sone of thls varlatlon can be attrlbuted to cost
d.lfferentlals such as slze of the systen" Some ls
attrlbutable to speclal ed.ucatlonal programs, transportatlon,
capital outlay noed.s and. quallty teachersu
In the MAST Stud.y, whlch lnclud.ed a mlx of urban
and. rural dlvlsLonse operational expend.lture was a sub-total
of Lnst,ructlonal servlces, ad.mlnlstratlon generaln ad.nlnistratlon lnstructlonal, supplles and equlpment, and. plant
operatlon and. malntenâlcêe A dlrect relatlonshlp was
observed 1n lnstructlonal servlcos between cost andi sl-ze of
the system" To a large degree, the costs for teachlng
gervlcee depend. upon the quallflcatlons and. experlence of
t,sachers. Salary eched.ul-es d.lffer throughout tl:e Provlnce"
Tho nunbor of prograns offered le another factor,
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Flndlnge ln the

revealed that coste wers
d.epend.ont upon slze ln the categorlee of ad.mlnlstratlon
general and adnlnlstratlon lnstructlon" An lnverse
MA$T Stud.y

relatlonshlp exlsted.u 1,e,u the blg8er the d.lvlslonu the
lees the cost. Salary and. progran lnpllcatlons were two
naJor areas whlch could. account for thls sltuatlonu
A d.lreet relatl-onshlp exlsted betv¡een the costs for
supplles and. equlpnent and. lnstructlonal servlces@ Accordlng
to the MA51 Stud.y, 44,9% of the varlatlon 1n lnetructlonal
servlces could be explalned by the dlfference ln eupplles
and. equlpment and vlce versao Such a relatlonshJ-p mlght be
explalned by the educatlonal programs offered. ln the echoole"
The naJor cost varlance Ln the category of plant
operatlon and. nalntenance was d.emonst,rated. by the largest
Broup (ttOver 300 .9.uthorized. Teachers") whlchu ln the context
of the MAST studyu was 2o/, hlgher than any other groupo The
d.lfference was prinarlly d.ue to the varlance ln salarles of
enployees"

pattern of costso In the operatlonal expend-lture
category, shor+ed that after the 151 - 200 Authorlzed. Teaeher
grouplng, the larger the d.1vLslon, the hlgher the cost,
Flndlngs of the MAST Study revealed. that r^¡here ì,letro
d.lvlslons lneurred. operatlonal expend.lt,ures of {}112.59 per
pupll or 23ø6/" more than the other unltary dlvlslons¡ ân
The

of authorlzed- teachers l"ndlcated that costs were
ü3u236 or 29,Lrt 3xeater por authorlzed. teacheru Thl-e wae

analysJ.s
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explelned by speclal grouplng of the stud.ents s Løeø s
etud"ents such ae Bducable Mentally Hand.lcapped., occupatlonaL

Entrance, secondary and the l1ke, on whose behalf the d.1vlslon
ls permltted. noro authorlzed. teaehers.
Operatlonal expend.lture d1d not lncLud.e transpor-

tatlon, capltal expendlture and. other expend.ltures. Thls
category was enployed. to all-ow for neanlngful conparlsons
of dlvislone slnce an overall comparlson of t,otal- per pup1l
expondltures can be nlsread.lng" The transportatl,on factor
Ls snaller ln an urban aroa than ln a rural areaø The same

true for capltal expend.ltìlrêeø
Because transportatlon, capltal expendlture and
other oxpend.lture were lncluded und.er the total expend.ltures,
there was a fsctor of cost d.lfferentlals. The MAST study
found. that a relatlvely hlgher transportatlon cogt r¡ag
hold.s

åncurreö 1n most non-l'letro d.lv1slons.
Hlgh*expend.lture school d.lvlslone tend.ed. to be the
r^¡ealthlest d.lvLglong. Low-expend.lture school d.lv1s1ons were

lncllned. to be the poorest d.lvlslons. Tho euallty of echool
servlcog avallable to a student becomes relatod. to rocal
wealth"'
CONCLUSTONS

Ãt the unltary school dlvlslon levelu there vrere
s16ni-flcent varlatlons I-n planned per pupll expendltures Ln
l-nstructlonal servlcee, operatlon and. total oxpend"itupêeo
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data can be lnterpreted. to lmply d,lfferences 1n the
ed.ucatlonB.l opportunltles be1n6 rocelved' ln the wealthlest
and poorest unltary schooL d.Lvlslons. Varlatlons ln expend'lture levels for lnstruetlonal servlceg such as salarles

These

su88ested.

botter-quallfled.

and. enploynent

of

and. more exporlenced.

teachers,

more teachers and supervlsory personnel

than authorized under the fornulau Froro the observed.
d.tfferences d.emonstrated. by the d.ata, tho opportunltles of
chlldren ln poorest dlvlslons appeared to b.e less r+hen
compared. l¡lth opportunltlos offered. by woalthlest d.lvlslolls.
Thls suggested posslbly a snaller pupll-teacher ratlo"
Flndings ln the MASÎ study revealed an lnverse relatlonshlp
between ttBAATt, ancl ttzupll-Teacher Rat,lo'rr For rlcher schools

a lower pupll-teacher ratlo, whereas for poorer
schools there was a hlgher pupll-teacher ratlo" Further,
wealthier school d.lvlslons Ï¡ere able to hlre nore teachere.
there

Þ¡as

In the context of lnstructlonal servlcese operatlon and'
total expendlturos per pupll, equal ed.ucatlonal opportunlty
dld. not appear to bo equally planned- for the unltary school
d.lvl slongu
RECOMMEI'IDATTONS

that the Departnent of Youth and'
Ed.ucatloñ-propare separato expen¿lture reports for
elementary'anä seconàary puplls" Thls revlslon v¡ould'

1" It ls

su6gested.

provld.o möre a.ccurate lñfòrrnatlon on per pupll
expend.ltLu'êIo
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2"

Studles of educatLonal flnance ln general, partlcula.rLy wlth roferenco to cost-beneflt etud.les,
should be eneouraged ln Manltoba and the research
obtalned. ehould. be applled. to þfanltoba cond.ltlons,
ïn no othor way can the rsaxinûum educatlonal return
bo obtalned. from the expendlture of publlc monles
on educatlon"

'2.

The studles should. be nad.e avallable to school boards
to provid.e a basls for constructlve actlon.
Grants are based. on an equallty fornula but ed.ucatlonal d.lsparltles resul-t due to socio-economlc
condltlons, UnJ-tary school d.lvlsl.ons noed. a hlgh
neasure of equallty ln flscaL support" Thls can be
achleved. through a provinclal tax structure and.
aLlocatlon schene whlch provldes nore equal access
to flnanclal fogourcoso
If lt ls lnpractlcal for provlnclal grants to suppLy
conplete equallty, lt ls suggested. that the federal
Bovernnent rnay ÌrelL share responslblllty for
red.uclng reglonal ed.ucatlonal d.1sparltles so that
lnsofar as posslble an equal ed.ucatlonal expend.iture
per pup11 can be ultlmately achleved.

)e

4"

E

Jø

TMPLÏCATTONS FOR FTIRTHER STUD]ES

Thle stud.y was concerned wlth per pupll expend.ltures
Ln the context of equal ed.ucatlonal opportunlty. The

lnpllcatlons for further stud.les ln Manltoba"
The provlnclal norns shoul-d be calculated. annually to
lnd.Lcate provlnclal trends. Studles of per pupll expend.lturee ln unltary school d.lvlslons should. be carrled. out and.
divlslonal fl-gures should be compareci. wlth provlnclal norms,
f1nd.1ngs have

lnvolvlng dlfferences
botween d.J-vlslons" An extenslon of thLs nlght rvell be
S.nvestlgatlon l-nto dl-fferences ln per pupll expendltures
wlthin a slngle d.lvlslon, Furtheru the relatlonshlp betryeon
ThLe stud.y has used. comparlsons

L0g

the

eLze

of the dlvlslon

and.

por pupll oxpend.ltures

couLd

bs researched,u Another aroa relatlve to ed.ucatlonal expend.ltures requ1r1n6 further examlnatlon Ls the etud.y of revenue,
and. the lnpllcat,lons 1t has for equallty of ed.ucatlonal
gorvlceg.

If equallt,y of ed.ucatlon ls to become a reallty,
conblned. effort ls requlred. on tho part of all three levels
of 6ovornnent--1oca1, provlneler and. fed.erâl. paramount
questfons cone to the fore" rr./hat proportlon of schoor
revenue w111 bo provld.ed fronn 1ocal, provlnclal and. fed.eral
gources? How progresslve or regresslve w111 the provl"nclaltax structure be? To r.¡hat degree w111 the provlnce provld.e
for the flnanclng of equar ed.ucatlonal opportunlty? lo ç¡hat
extent 1s the fed.eral government responelble for ellmlnatlng
ed.ucatlonal lnequlty among the provLnces? Hor,' can the

flnanclal need.s of publlc schools be met, Ln vlew of the
need.e for other Bovernnental servlcos and the flnanelal
ablllty of tho provlnce to provld.e then?
The fact that chlLd,ren vary 1n thelr lndlvldual
responses to apparently equal educatlonal opportunltJ"es
provld.ed. by school dLvlslons poses questlons" Should. a
school d.lvlslon be content r,r¡1th substantlal varlatlong ln
pupLL performancoe? Hov¡ nuch varlatlon can & schooL
d.lv1s1on tolerate ln etudent perforrnance and. st,l1l provi.d-e
equallty Ln opportunl-ty? If a d1vls1on 1g dlssatlefled.
wlth lte curuent performance &s a schooL syet,em, the

110

quostlon of what, ls to be d.one boeomes of crltlcal lnrpor-

tanceo Thoso and. sLnllar queetl-ons when researehed. v¡ould.
contrlbute lnfornatlon for the school dlvlslons of Manltoba,
and. posslbly for the more efflclent ugo of resourcoe for
educatlonal lmprovenent.

Partlallty and seloctLvity that favor any chlld. at
the expense of another, or deny any youngster an
opportunlty avallabLe to h1s nelghbor have no 1on6er
any place ln our schools" They never d.ld.e Ln prlnclpleu
but now wo nean to brlng our practlcee abreaet of our
prlnciples, And. the taek of reconclllng pract,Lce r+i.th
precept ts the central task of those who lead. our
r
schoolso

lFlgcher, "Our Schools: Battleground of Confllctlng
Interegts,rt Quoted ln Coons, Clune IIfe and. Sugarmanu
op. clt"c Þu J62,
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